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local men 
Inducted 

January 5

★  Forms

, c»£*f*n Coomy men will 
u  for uKkictHja Jan- 
Hee»r<fo* •“ **** Muleahoe 
(fomct Board 

iM Brfa*
K Jr-. «"<1 Freddie

bt called for their 
j  ky tkr Muleshoe Board 
tvniwduif rouMm. The 

|hr Be phyMcala is alao

hoards arc scheduled 
ILO men “Hu t**e armed 

La Jaiwary, Colonef Morris 
luie Selective Ser- 
laid

lies with a quota ol 
|a  Docenber and I.4M in 

The January quota of 
|> Be Texas share of a na- 
le d  hr M2M men. 29.300 

I Amy and f S90 for the 
< Carps

1 Scimartx also announced 
will be forwarded 

[ tad entrance stainna 
iMoary to undergo the 

Iffoucal and menul rxami-

I beard quotai for both in- 
I mi examination are ache* 

labe pUced w the mail to 
Friday.

-ijry quota for induction 
tIM  wi^ single and chHd- 

len. IP through 26 
I di. tad volunteera who 

| h  attamed the age of 2<
I bttrdi must base the in- 

about children, of 
Coloael Schwartx said. 

I m inbom child must be 
by t  physician. Other- 

t«aag hushtind and father 
Ibiauelf scleciod."

cases are 
for 121 

ict court
I end rases have been aet 

^  fury here. Monday. 
W. m the 121 Judicial 

: C«irt. with Judge M. C. 
presiding, 

t M et will be called at 10.00 
will report at I;M 

l i^ ta s e i  in the order In 
' Bey are to appear are as

Greener, vs. Herbert 
M. A. Townsend va. O. 
•II. Henry M Stqnely va. 

; Drilling Company.

J
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The 1965 incoma fai form 
and insfruefions wiN ba in tha 
mail any day now. It pays to 
raad tha instructions. If tho 
instructions aran't claar, sand 
50c to tha Intarnaf Ravanua 
Sarvica Dallas, Taxas for a 
copy of "Your Fadaral In
come Tax." This publication 
answars quastions in a simpla, 
aasy to undarstand lanquaqa.

Ex-lecol man, 
Ray Tariton, is 
injured a t D . C .

S«c INJURED. Pace <

' •tonomy size. . .
E. LUPER, gives hae husband "a 

with this giant aconomy sited lighter 
na received for Christmas. Tha lighter 

[ axact replica of a standard cigaratta li-

TH UR SD AY. DECEMBER 30. 1965

rhe von of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Tariton, Morton. Ray Kugene Tarl- 
Inn. 24, a Denver City patrolman, 
wai serkwaly injured early Wed
nesday morning when he was 
dragged by an automobile, the 
driver of which he had stopped 
for queviKMiing.

Ray Fugene was dragged nearly 
too yards by the automobile and 
then dumped on the pavement on 
East Broadway, in Denver City, 
about 1:61 a.m.

Tariton suffered a broken collar
bone ui the accident and surgeons, 
later, had to remove a portion of 
the bone.

Three Denver City youths. Dale 
Sullivan. Perry Bryant and James 
Dulin. wiinra.sed the incidenl. They 
had been with Patrolman Tariton 
when he approached the suspect'! 
vehicle.

When the youths saw Tariton fall 
from the escaping car, young Sulli
van slid under the wheel of the 
police prowl car and drove to the 
injured officer.
Gives chase

Tariton ordered the boys from 
tils pabca.car and, though uijursd, 
sped off In pursuit of the sports 
car. The officer radioed police dis
patcher, Mrs Beatrice Cox, and 
said: “Get me help. I've been 
hurt.”

Mrs. Cox called to duty Police 
Chief Woody Sullivan, Patrolman 
Arthur Mason and Deputy Sheriffs 
Joe Deaton and Don Rogers.

Tariton, losing the sports car in 
his futile chase, drove to the Yoa
kum County Hospital.

The deputies and city police 
launched a atreet-by-street and al
ley-by-alley search for the Corvet
te but it appeared to have vanish
ed.

The City Council met with a 
group of concerned Negro residents 
here Monday night in regular ses- 
sKMi and discussed the gin dust 
problem

The three residenis. H Y Chna- 
tain. L. W. King, and Willie Hol
land. met with the council and dis
cussed the dust problem for over 
a hour with the council members.

The spokesman for the Negro 
group was H. Y. Christian Chris
tian said. "Our people used to be 
fed up with Mark Kennedy's gin 
the mosi. because of the dust and 
■ome other rea-sons. But now it 
appears as if he has made the 
most effort to correct the dust 
problem

"Other ginners have cixiperaled 
also, with the exception of one or 
possibly two. One of the gins that 
seems to be blowing the most it 
the E. O. Willingham Gin.”

Chnstain conimurd. "We have 
come to the city council because

they are our fellow towns'men, 
with whom we live, and we want 
to reach a aolution about this thing 
among ourselves. We have other 
resoru we could go to, but we 
don't wish to use them. We will 
use them, however, if we cannot 
get the proper cooperatioii.”

Christein said, "We are here 
because we feel this m the place 
to work out our problrats. We 
don't ever want to get where we 
cen't walk down the streets of 
Morton and wave to every man. 
but if the ginners won't cooperate, 
we will have to resort to other 
steps, even if we don’t wish to dn 
ao. Most of the ginners have done 
a lot of work on the dust situa
tion, but there are still a couple 
of bad ones.”

Willie King said, "The air where 
we live is a tittle hard to breath 
because of the gins. I have two 
babies sick now, and I feel they 
are sick from the gin dust."

First baby of new 
to get merchants'

year
gifts

Who will be the first baby born 
in Morton in 1966?

Only time will tell, of course. 
But whoever he the lucky 
newcomer is. he (or she) and the 
proud parents will be the reci- 
pienis of many beautiful and use
ful gifts from a host of friendly 
Morton merchants.

Rules for determining the 
"King" or "(Jiieen” of 1966 are 
simple and few. The gifts, on the 
other hand, are extremely numer
ous.

First rule is that the winner of 
the contest must be the first baby 
born in or enroute to Morton Me
morial Hospital after midnight. 
December 31. 1966.

The second rule is that the par
ents of the baby of the newborn 
infant must have been residents 
of this area for at least six months. 
Exact time of birth must be cer
tified by the attending physician, 
and the winning parents must pre
sent each partiripating merchant 
with the contest ad. appearing else
where in this issue, to claim 
the prizes. In event of a tie, 
awards will be distributed by

drawing.
Morton merchants and firnu who 

will gift the first bom include;
Ideal Gift Shop, Rose Theatre, 

New York Store, Morton Tribune. 
Morton Floral A Greenhouse, 
Ramby Pharmacy. Popular Store, 
Ben Franklin Variety Store, Sea- 
ey's Food Store. Rose Auto A Ap
pliance. Doss Thrifiway, Allsup- 
Reynolds Chevrolet Co., Strick
land's Wiley's Humble Service. 
Johnny's "66” Service, White Auto 
Store. St. Clair Department Store, 
Danez Beauty Salon, Tniett's Food 
Store, Luper Tire A Supply, The 
Wigwam, and Piggly-Wiggly. Sec COLNCIL, Page 6

Babson's
published

report to be 
by Tribune

The Morton Tribune next Thurs
day will publish the 1966 Babson's 
Business and Financial Forecast. 
The predictions—but a business ex
pert with a record of 66 per cent 
accuracy—will be found on page 1.

Roger W. Babson, international
ly-known business commentator 
and investment advisor, has been 
forecasting business and financial 
events since 1946. During the 20 
years, Babson upholds the re
markable average of 86 per cent 
correctness in his forecasts.

The forecast in Sunday's news
paper will pertain to topics as 
prospects for peace, new power 
show-down in Russia, Red China 
and the United Nations, soaring 
production costs, tightening profits 
pinch, attractive opportunities in 
bonds, danger of a stock market 
stumble, inflation blow-off, discord 
in the "great Society.” and foreign 
doubts about the dollar.
Bom on farm

Born and reared in an old- 
fashioned atmosphere of hard work 
and hustle on a farm in Gloucester, 
Babson went to the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology. Upon gra
duating, he turned instinctively to

financial and business activities in 
which his father was engaged.

His exertions, however, under
mined hit health. He contracted 
tuberculosis and he was sent West 
"as good as dead.” It was while 
convalescing from the malady that

See REPORT, Page 6

Potitical column 
will be offered 
1966 candidates

Holiday

A

weekend 
was quiet here 
local police say

ghfar, and spurts forth a fairly g o o d  sited 
flame. Mr. Luper says that it doesn't need fiU- 
ing very often, but that it it a Kttle too heavy 
to carry around in hit podiet. Hit daughter 
J«n« 9«v« Um tfw gift.

The holiday weekend here, which 
included flaturday, Christmas Day, 
and Sunday, was comparatively 
quiet.

A chfH'k with city police, the 
sheriff’s office, and Singleton's Fu
neral Home, disclosed that no traf
fic violations, major aceidenls. or 
disliirhances occurred in Morton 
over the weekend.

As usual, the .sheriff’s depart
ment and the city police had men 
on duty, but as Sheriff Harel Han
cock said. "It was nice and peace
ful here.”

Sheriff Hancock said that he had 
received reports from Lubbock 
County and other areas, where 
holiday accident.v and violence had 
flared up. but he praised the peo- 
pl* of Cochran County for having 
a  nice, safe Christmas.

For candidates announcing for 
public office in the 1966 political 
elections, the following charges 
will be made by the Tribune for 
editorial treatment of the an- 
nouncementt:

126 for candidates for county 
offices.

$30 for candidates for district 
offices.

$36 for candidates for state of
fices.

Editorial treatment will consist 
of one formal announcement story 
with a picture of the candidate. 
In addition, there is listing in the 
Tribune political column appear
ing in each edition of the newspap
er until the May 7, 1966, first pri
mary election.

Photographs will be furnished by 
the Tribune, if desired, and en
gravings will be furnished by the 
Tribune. F^hotopraphv will be ad- 
quired at least one week in ad
vance of the candidate's desired 
publication dale.

Poshioninp of articles or (ihoto- 
graphv cannot be giiaraiitri'd. No 
official polllical statements will 
be ii.ved on tlie front iiage

Political advertising will hr car
ried at the regular political rale of 
91 rents per column inch. The 
advertising department of the Tri
bune will be glad to assist in plan
ning the advertisements.

In event of run-off campaigns, 
a new run-off election political co
lumn will be started with a charge 
of $10 for this additional listing. 
Run-off candidates also will be en
titled to an additional news article.

All charges for political an- 
Bouncmeats. advertising and print
ing must be poM in nuance.
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City Council meets with local 
citizens on gin-dust problem

Chrisuin added. "We have come 
up here for about the leal ume. 
We realize that u won’t do anyone 
any good to Just keep coming here 
and laUimg about this thing. Some
thing has got to be done.

Mayor Weatherly said. "We 
called the ginners m here about 
April or May. and told them then 
that aomething had to be done. 
They agreed, and we left B iq> to 
them to take the proper actums.”

Counalman Rowden said. "One 
of the ginners in question came to 
me today and said that after 
this year he would do something to 
help curb Uie dust problem from 
his gin. He told me that after to
night. he won't blow any ntore 
burrs.”

Mayor Weatherly said. “ I think 
that we should give the guinerv the 
re«  of this year to make a change. 
If they do not change, we will 
have plenty of time before next 
ginning season to take the proper 
actMMt against them to tee that 
they do comply to some type of 
dust control program.”

Chrisum said. "It ia particularly 
hard on our women. The women 
can't wash and then hang their 
clothes on the Imc. because of 
the duA. And for many of them 
it Is economically impossible fur 
them to take their laundry to the 
cleaners.”

Councilman Taylor said. "We 
are anxious to do all that we can 
to help. ()uite a bit has been done 
in the paA months, and if we keep 
working possibly we can get the 
entire problem solved.”

James Walker, county attorney, 
said that there is an ordinance 
made in 1960 which requires gin
ners to burn their burrs. Walker 
aaxl. ” 1 don't know if it meau all 
the requirements of a legal or
dinance, because it has never been 
tested."
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Greetings to 1 9 6 6 . . .
PRETTY JO A N N  WELLS, daughfar of Mr. and 
Mr». U. F. Wafli. Moefon, H shown hare p a r .  
sonifying fha advent of tha naw yaar, with tha 
rasolution to spand more tima in tha pursuit of 
knowladga. Har dadication to aducational

improvamant is synonomous with that of most 
rasidants, wno ara rnaling a Naw Yaar's vow 
that I960 wil ba a battar and mora raward- 
ing yaar than avar bafora. JoAnn is a sopho* 
mora at Tarfaton Stata CoUaga.

Local man's son tells about
Bob Hope's Christmas tour

A local miniAer’s son. who was 
Bub Hopes doctor on Hope's ChriA- 
mas tour two years ago. is visiting 
his father in Morton, and tells a 
little about his experiences with 
Bob Hope and the tour.

Captain Don Gates. MD.. of Eg- 
line Air Force Base. Fort Walton 
Beach, Florida, is here visiting his 
father and mother. The Rev. Mr. 
and Mni. Charles Gates. Rev. Gat
es alM ha.s a letter that was writ
ten by his son while he was on 
the tour with Hope, which gives a 
graphic description of the tour.

Capt. Gates said that the troop 
included Bob Hope, Tony Hope, 
(his son), Fred Miron (his travel
ing companion), Tuesday Weld. 
Jerry Colonna. Anita Bryant and 
her husband (Bob Green), Ruth 
and Jane Earl. Peter Leeds. Phil 
Crosby. Michele Matrinko (Miss 
i: S.A ), John Bubbles, Les Brown 
and band, and numerous other per
sons coiineeted with the show.

Capt Gales said that the Christ
mas of 1963, Hope had had an eye 
injury, and at first the doctors 
weren't going to allow him to make 
his annual Christmas tour fur the 
servicemen. Capt. Gates said that 
finally the doctors allowed Hope 
to go on his tour, and that he 
(Capt. Gates) was asked to go 
along to see that no complications 
sot in.

Capt. Gales .said that Hope was 
a "swell guy” and joked on the 
airplane and everywhere else, just 
as he does in the movies and 
on the stage. He commented, “All 
the show people, including Hope,

were really fine persons to be 
around and to be aaiocuiled with. " 

Cape Gates said that no serious 
illnesses or medical complications 
arose on the trip, even though 
‘ the dancers might have gotten 
Aire feet” and possibly a few of 
the entertainers received tore 
throats.

He said, “Hope's tours mean ao 
much to the service men because 
he goes to places where entertain
ment isn't avai'able to them "

He added. In some posts, ser
vice men can go on leave possibly.

or have entertainment facilities 
near them But. in the areas Hope 
goes, he is the only entertainment 
available, and the men realty ap
preciate him spending his ChriA- 
mas with them.”

Perhaps the most graphic de- 
scTiplKm of what it is like to b« 
on tour with Bob Hope can be 
seen from the descriptive letter 
Capt Gates wrote his parents 
while he was with the comedian. 
The letter is as follows.

Sec HOPE, Page I
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Veterans asked
to return V A
pension forms

Veterans and dopendciitx of ve
terans who rei-eive pensions, and 
all depi’iick-iil.s' parents who re
ceive disability and indemnity com
pensation, received an annual in
come questionairo with their VA 
checks about December 1, 1965.

Walter Sandefer. veteran's af
fairs officer, .said. "Failure to 
promptly return these qiicstiunair- 
es by January 31. 1966, may re
sult in payments of these benefits 
being stopped.”

Sandefer added. "To dale, the 
return of these questionaires is 
ninning far behind that of past 
years. If this trend continues, it 
will result in the discontinuance 
of these payments u> a large num
ber of cases.’*

LocaI minister's son . . .
C A P TA IN  CHARLES CATES, M. D., is home vlsifing Si* 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Charles Gates, Morton. Two years 
ago, ha served es Bob Hope's doctor on one of Hope's Christ, 
mas tours overseas. Captain Gates recaNs a few deteifi of 
the tour, end his father hes a graphic letter written by his 
son while he was with the comedian, which describes pretty 
weN whet e Chrietmei t«ur with Beb Hope • tike.
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FO? HIM OR HER . . .

$5.00 IN MERCHANDISE
from

R AM B Y P H A R M A a
NorHiiid* Squ«r» Morion

i FOR THE FIRST ARRIVAL...

1 DOZEN DIAPERS
from

S EA N EY'S  FO O D  STORE
Phono 2AA-334I Morion

I s . - , -  - 7 .1 i i s i i i r , . ;^ - s v ;  i«MV.iyT \ -3 B m s a a iB m a m a m

i

m m

W b e t h e

r ,  V- -

. . . .  '

1. Winning baby will be the first baby born in or enroute to Morton Memorial Hos

pital after midnight, December 31, 1965.

2. Exact time of birth must be specified by attending physician .

3. Parents of winning baby must have resided in this area for not less than six 

months.

4. Winning parents must present each merchant's ad to him to claim prize.

5. In event of tie, awards will be distributed by drawing.

p A 4 z e d  ^ t k e ^ V i a t B i U t u

FOR THE PARENTS OF THE TINY TOT...

1,000 S&H GREEN STAMPS
from P<

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
On tho Square Morto,

FOR THE LIHLE TOT'S PARENTS. . .

A COMPLETE MEAL FOR TWO
from

T H E  W I G W A M
UvaJUnJ2M40AI

FOR THE FAMILY CAR . . .

WHEELS BALANCED ond 
CROSS-SWITCH OF TIRES

from

LUPER TIRE t  SUPPLY
101 E. Wathinqton 264-]2l|

FORLIHLE 1966...

A BABY BLANKET
from

T R U E H 'S  FO O D  STORE
210 S. Main

FOR THE MOTHER . . .  r

SHAMPOO and SET
from

D A N E Z  B EA U T Y  SALON
403 W. Wathinqfon 2M4I0I

FOR THE FIRST BABE OF '6 6 .. .

$5.00 IN MERCHANDISE
from

S T. CLAIR D EPAR TM EN T STORE
Wattaida Square Morfor

from Your Friendly Morton Merchants

TO THE LITTLE O N E .. .

$5.00 IN MERCHANDISE
from

W H I T E  A U T O  S T O R E
Northwert Comer Square MorW

FOR THE PROUD PARENTS . . .

$5.00 IN MERCHANDISE
from

ROSE A U T O  &  A P P L IA N a
Nert te fha Pott Office iMorfon

; FOR THAT NEW BABY'S CAR . . .

TISSUE DISPENSER
from

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington Merlee

FOR HIGH STYLE TRAVELING. . .

FREE CAR WASH AND GREASE
from

JO H N N Y 'S  "6 6 " SERVKE
South Main Motto*

FOR THAT BUNDLE OF J O Y . . .

_  36 X 50 WHITE BLANKET
Baby Peppered Super - Soft

from

D O S S  T H R I F T W A Y
South Main Merton

FOR CLEANLINESS NEXT TO N O N E . . .

$5.00 IN DRY CLEANING
from

S T R I C K L A N D ' S
"W e Appreciate Your Buetnets"

FOR THE LUCKY FATHER . . .

10 GALLONS OF GASOLINE
(Eneo Regular)

from

W ILEY'S  H U M B LE SERVICE
Morton, Taxai

n

Mort



K  SU-la> w.re Mr. . |u i 
I  I,man M-Um u* r<mf«-l Mr
■ WeiKifll Wai*)n. Anna
' and T^rr. of

u 7 * n d  Mr* 1 A Malliiux. 
I, Ja »nd Tre*i*. Mr and Mr*, 
[ i  Willis »nd Mr. and Mrs. Jim-

itiy MullinaT Tammy and nayU 
and Ruhard William' all nl Mor
ton.

Mtk* Jill Baidt* vUilt-d over iW 
we«kend in i.ubboi'k with her mo
ther and siMcr, Mrs Modena Bank* 
and Jan and with araither sitter, 
Mis* Katrina Hardbert!er of Orona.

Indians lose to Dimmitt 
in Caprock semi-finals

dort*»

Large Selection of

CURTIS M ATH ES A N D  GE
P ortab le and Contole —  Black and White

ITV's anti Stereos
Mopl* o m I Wolnut Color T V 's

ly  Curfi* Math**

T O

«>«'* ElacJric

iwasW os low 0$ $129.95
iby Bod and Mattress . . $29.95

[aylor & Son Furniture
M O R TO N

The Morton Indians were knock
ed out of the Caprock Holiday Bas
ketball Tourrument in Lubbock 
Wi-dneaday morning by the Dim- 
milt Bobcat*. OS-39. The win by  ̂
Dimmitt earned them the right to 
meet Denver CNy in the final* tA 
the tournament at 7 30 Wednesday 
night.

IJir liuh.in* siKanred into the 
lemi fuuti* of the tourney by blast
ing the Pelernburg Buff*. 07-tC, in 
the fird round of the meet Mondav 
after noon.

In the Wednesday morning Con
test with Dimmitt. the Indian* 
never could get going, a* they fell 
behind 13 point* in the first period. 
10-3. Half-time count wa* 30-IS. 
The Indian* rallied in the third 
quarter to close tJic gap to II 
point* before liie Bobcat* ipcd up 
tile pace again to lead 00-31 ai the 
end of that canto

Byroa Lee With* led the Indian* 
scoring against die Dtmmin club 
with IS points, followed by Freddy 
Thomas with nine. The game's 
high scorer wa* Bobcat Bob Brad
ford. who bucketed 21 lallie*.

Agauist l*etenburg. M o r  t o a 
jumped to a 10-10 first period ad
vantage. and increaaad It to 32-22 
at the half. The Indians added 
another pair of point* to dieir ad
vantage la the third go-round to 
lead. 00-3S. going into the final 
period of play.

Four Indian* acorad in double 
figures, with Jimmy Joyce lead-

field goals and a single free too*, 
ing by blasting in 27 poinis, 13 
Willie Moore had 13. Freddy Tho
mas 11. and Alton Black ten for 
the locals. Petersburg’s lop scorer 
was Jerry H am s with II markers 
to his credit.

In a regular season contest 
played Tuesday night at Tatum, 
the Indians topped the Coviars. S2- 
40. in a nip-and-tutk affair, for 
.heir fourth victory in a row, the 
longest winning skein ol the sea
son.

Morton led most the way in the 
contest, but never could get much 
breathing room. They led at the 
rest stops. 11-0. 20-22. and 41-40 
Jimmy Joyce and Byron Willis led 
the Icical five in scoring, with II 
and IS poinis. respectiteely How
ever, Loren Mulleur of Tatum was 
the game's high point-maker with 
20 tallies.

Next action for the Indians is 
Tuesday night, when they enter
tain the Abernathy Anielopas m 
a noa-district clash oa the .Morion 
court.

The Hyde Strickland famBy af 
Jacksonville arc visiting ihw week 
ia Morton with friends. They are 
former rasidems of here and be 
preached at the Church of Christ.

Gttesu this week ia the hamc at 
Mr. and Mrs. A A. Fralw are 
their granddaughters. Jan Ingram. 
ClovU, New Mexico, and Carolyn 
Frahn of Lubbock.

k-]}ll

dertai

04101

OUmTEBLT
DIVIDENDS

Now Offered on Your Savings at

DUE
dorto*

PER A N N U M  
N o w

Compounded Quarterly

E
dorW

,SE

JorM

SAVIN G S IN B Y TH E lO lh E  A R N  FO R  T H E ENTIRE M O N TH

rj.iTi ________

#  Morton Branch 
Uveliand Savings & Loan Assn.

ProftnSonal Buflding Phona 266.7991

HMSURED BY PEDCRAt SAVINGS B LOAN INSURANCE CORP.

Halida) gwesis ia Ike home af
Mr. and Mr. J O Hawthorne 
were their children. Mr. and .Mrx. 
Don Hawthorne and baby and Mr 
and Mr* Max HawUiorne, all of 
Lovingtun. New Mexico and Jan. 
student at Texas Tech 

VIsiliag Suaday ia ike home af 
Mr. and Mr* J. D Hawthorne 
were her mother, Mrs E. E 
Alexander and her brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs U S Alexand
er, all Iff Lovmgton New Mi xicu 

Mr* Ruth Wylie, Patricia aad 
Jacki.' Ruth vpeiil Christmas in 
the home of Mr. and Mis. Udell 
Baker and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Dna McOrrmett 
and family of Seymour visited last 
week in the home of his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. McDermeti 

Mr. aad kirs « .  G. Baker, Bill 
and O ra ld  visited over the holi
days in the homes of Mrs (Jordon 
Selxin and family of Idabell. Okla 
homa. and Mr. aitd Mrs Earl Mar- 
iia of DeKalb Trxa.

Jiausy Caaaiagkam. saa af Mr. 
and Mr* Francia Cunningham, was 
recently hospitalued ia Viet Nam 
(or three days wHth Mood poisoning 
ia hi* arm He wa* i n j u ^  while 
on patrol Cunningham is now bark 
on duty with his unit 

Mr. and Mr*. A. R. Liqdses had 
their four children and eleven 
grandckildrrn home for Christinas 
Those preaeal were Mr and Mrs 
Speedy Lindsey and their three 
children of Brownfield. Mrs Glen 
Brazil and two children of Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs P ne Lindsey 
and two children of Brownfield. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Ruzcll of Mor
ton, Mrs John William, of Sun
down moOwr of Mrs. Speedy Lind
sey; Mrs. Gertrude Brown of 
Roprsvilte, sister of Mrs A R 
Lindsey and Mrs. Cora Brown of 
Robert* Nursing Home, mother 
of Mrs. A. R. Lindsey 

Mr. Bad Mrs. James K. Walkrr 
visited over the weekend with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs R F. Gar
rett of Memphis 

Rev. aad k6s. Fraafc H. Stamp* 
of Blemphis. Tennessaee are visil- 
ing in the home of their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Jerry 
Stamps. They arrived December 
22 arid will leave January 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Drrwood McClia- 
iock and Tommy and Mr and Mrs. 
Carl McCtiniork spent the holi
days in Fort Worth with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. McOintock.

Hubby flub bfis 
holiday party

The Friendly Circle 'obby Club 
met with Mr* Elmer Gardner on 
December 14th lor the annual 
Christmas party Mr* Horace 
Gardner was eo-bostes* lor the oc- 
casioa.

t'lames and gag gifts were ar- 
rsnged by Mr* L Z Scoggins 
and Mrs. Floyd Rowland, with a 
background ol Christmas carols 
Mrs Rowland gave a short deso- 
lionai and Mr* (•ardner n-ad a 
thought fur the coming year, after 
whah secret pal* w r r  rescaled 
Gift* were exchanged, many of 
whk'h were made by the memhiT* 
A drawing fur new ssrcrrt pals for 
the new year was held alter whah 
colorful plates of home made can
dies. Cookie*, canaptes nut*, and 
hot spiced tea and coffee were en
joyed by 13 members and three 
guests. Mrs. J D Thoma* was 
received into the club as a new 
member.

Those enjoying the party were 
Meadames F (Jardner H (tardn- 
er, L. Z ScoGgin*. FV>)d Rowland. 
Clayton Stokes Woodrow Self. 
Gene Clark, Fiud Edwards. RHe 
Pierce. Weldon Wynn Jack Camp 
bail, Sletcher Stoke*. J. D Tkuas- 
as and three guests. .Mr*. O n e  
(Jardner Mrs. Owca Fgger and 
Mrs Don Murray.

Rites held for 

resident's father
Service* lor Bay Wilson. SO. of 

Mulcsboe. lather of Mr* J. L. 
Thomas of klurton were held at 
4 p m  Friday at the Northsidr 
Church of Christ in Muleshoe, with 
Frank Duckworth, minister, offi- 
ciatmg Burial wa* in Bailey Coun
ty Memorial Park Cemetery

Wilson, a residem of Muleshoe 
for the past 22 years, wa* dead on 
arrival at West Plains Hospital la 
Muleshoe about 12 30 December 23 
after collapsing ai svork as a drill
er

Survivor* utclude hu wife. Gla
dys. four sosu. Gordon. Stanley, 
Roger and Mickey, all of Mule- 
shoe. four other daughter*. Mr* 
Bub Teeter, Arlington. Mr* By
man Prater Canadian and Dia
ne and Cathy Wilson, both of Mule- 
shoe; hu mother, Mrs C P B’it- 
aon of Lipsui. six slaters: one bro
ther. and 10 grandchildren.
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Three-Way news items
By MRS. H. « .  GARVIN 

Mr and Mrs. (*ary Clark and 
daughter from Jacksonville spent 
the holiday* with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Pete Tariton and 
his parent* of Morton 

Mr and Mrs Larry Dupler and 
daughter speM the hulxLiyv with 
their par>-nta Mr and Mr* la*Hi 
Dupler and Mr and Mrs M L. 
Fine

Mr and M rs Frank Stegall arc 
the parent* of a Uiy burn Deo rn- 
ber 22nd m LaMukk Graiuipar- 
riits are Mr and Mrs Cas* Sie 
gall of Three Bay and Mr and 
Mrs James Courtney of Athens 

Guests lor Christmas dinner in 
the Johnnie Wheeler home were 
Mr and Mrs O orge B/Beeler artd 
boys. Mr and Mrs Joe BheeWr 
and children of West (am p and 
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Blwreier and 
children of Losington. New 
klexica

Mr and Mrs Paul Poweft's 
huoae was heavily damaged by a 
lire ia the garage Bedneaday 
moraing Tbe smoke woke the Po
wells up in lime to put ihg Era 
out before it caught th-- hoaae on 
lire The Maptr Fve Department 
soon pot the lire out.

Mr aad Mrs Truman Kelley 
aad children from AaMriIlo spesu 
(hnstm a* wuh tbrir porenu. Mr 
aad Mrs. Fred KeUry and Juha 
Tyson Also Mr and Mr* Daroid 
Robinson and ckiJdrcsi from Has
kell spent Christmas wgh her la- 
iJier, John Tyiun 

Airman 1/C and .Mrs Kenneth 
Fox and daughter frum Crrsiview, 
Florida and Rev and Mr*. James 
Gillealine and boy* of Farmioglun. 
New Mexirn spent Christina* in 
the home of their parent* Mr and 
Mr* H B' Can, in 

Mr and Mr* B'aytie Nichols and 
children and Mr and Mr* Jimmy 
Holloman of Odessa spent Cknal- 
mas in the home of thieir parents. 
Mr and Mrs James Courtney 

Mr and Mrs James Shcfipard 
and boys of Lubbock spent (^nst- 
mas with the John Sheppards 

Mr and Mrs. Harley Robnru of 
Scotadale, Ariiona spent the week 
with her daughter and family, the 
Rayford Mastens.

Mrs Loyd Warren was a patient 
in the Murton Memorial Hospital 
over the week-end 

Mr and Mrs. George Tyson and

Mr and Mrs Daniel Williams and 
ion spent Christmas with the 
Tommy Durham family in Lub
bock

The dairy barn on tJie Frank 
Griffith farm close to Stegall hunv- 
ed down Christmas F ve

Thuse spsmding ('brislma* Day 
with Mrs Minnu- fKipier were 
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Dupier uf Mor- 
I.Mi Mi sod Mr Carl Dupler 
and family of laitibuik Mr and 
M i s  Cliflurd Dupter uf M«>rlim. 
Mr and Mr* Boh rhipler and 
daughter of I arth. Mr and Mrs. 
lesM Dupler and family Mr and 
Mrs Gib Dupler and family and 
Mr. arW Mrs Bill Dupler and 
daughter of Maple.

The R L Reeve* family had 
Chnstmas dinner at the Jack Ree
ves home Those attending were 
Mr and Mrs James Reeves and 
family of Skaflowater Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Davis and family, Mr. 
and Mr* Gene Pearcy and daugh
ter all of Lubbock Mr and Mrs. 
Sid Conner* and family of Poat, 
Mr and Mrs Dutch Harriaon and 
aoa of Arch New Mexico and Mr. 
and Mrs L. A.''TVarc> and Dale' 
of Midland

.ifOTKC
ln«lallaiion of new officer* for 

Ike Bomeas Demorral* of Coch
ran CuuBly Area wiU be held 
B'ednesday, January 3. m the 
Prairir Room uf the B'lg Warn 
Keatauraal It will be a lunchrsm 
birginoing at 12 nuua

Mrs. Howard Hurd dwlrict com- 
miltae wuman uf Brownfield, will 
be uKtallmg officer.

All interested wstmea of the arm  
are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Nad aad
Tommy of Midland visited Ihurs- 
da.v aiwi Friday la the home of 
her father, Lloyd Hiner The group 
visited Chnstmas mommg m the 
home of .Mr Hiner's mother, Mr*. 
T. L. Huier of Abilene

l o t

p* ̂

j!f l
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Were Celebrating Our

20th
of business in Morton

Yrs, sir, w « 'v «  b ««n  doing business with 

the fine people of the Morton srea for 20 

years now —  the last 18 at the same old 

stand here by the Woplight. And we plan 

to be here 10 years longer, too —  serving 

out top quality auto parts along with good, 

friendly service.

We're not planning any kind of a big or 

special celebration in honor of our birth

day, but we do invite you to drop by and 

have a cup of coffee with us. Our latch

string is always out —  and we like to have 

you come by and visit with os . . .  anytime. 

We pledge ourselves to continue our 

friendly service and we solicit your con

tinued patronage in the future.

We hope the best for you and yours during 

the coming new year.

BYRON'S AUTO SUPPLY
At The Stoplight MORTON Phone 266>5f 31

./■' -
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H O S P IT A L
N O TE S

Mr*. B C. Horruoo, Morton, ad
mitted Decmeber II. diiuniMed De
cember 23, OB.

Arthur Wilion, Morton admitted 
Dciember II. tranaferred, medical.

H S. Hawkuu, Morton, admit
ted December II. di»mi»*ed De
cember 13, medical.

Mr*. De*kic Leveretl, Morton, 
admitted December 21. diami>*ed 
December IS. medical

Joe S. Ertiy. Morton, admitted 
December II, dismiaaed Decem
ber 12. mcdicat.

Mrv Lucille Howell. Morton, ad
mitted December B. dumi**ed De
cember 24. medical.

Richard Bihe. Unco, admitted 
December 22. dumuaed Decem- 
oer 24. medical

Joe Quini. Morton, admitted De
cember 13. dumuaed December 2>. 
*urtical

Joae Raimn. Jr.. Morton admit
ted December 23, dumt**ed De-

alfmitted
December 23. dismissed [tacem- 
ber 27. medical.

Pilar Cruz. Morton, admitted De
cember 23. duttusacd December 27. 
medical

Henry Turney. Morton, admitted 
D ecern ^  14. dismiucd December 
2S. medKal

Ramon Prieto. Morton admitted 
December 24. remamme. medical.

Mr* Uiyd Warren. Baileyboro. 
admitted December 2S, dumuaed 
December Id. medic al.

Ernie Carrotua. Enoch*, admit
ted December 2S. dismissed De
cember 27, medical

Marsaret Davi*. Whtteface ad
mitted December 35. dumtsacd De
cember 17. medical

Mr* B R Stovall. Morton, ad
mitted December 33. diamisaed De
cember 27, tnedKal

Carlas Bordi«a. Morton, admit
ted December 3(. remaining, seci- 
dent.

James Patterson. Morton, admit
ted December K. remauiing. me- 
dKal.

Marty William*. Morton, admit
ted December M, remaining, me- 
dicat

Mr* A. A. Wallace. Morton, ad
mitted December 2d, dismissed De
cember 27, medical.

Mr* R. J Merntt Morton, ad
mitted December 2d. remaining, 
medical

Juan Carrellis. Morton admitted 
December 2d, dismissed Decem
ber 2d. medical

Mr* Bob Ramp, Morton, admit
ted December 27, remaining, me
dical.

Louise Roberts. Maple, admitted 
December 27, dumisied Decem
ber 2*. medical.

Floyd Reynolds, Morton, admit
ted December 27, remaining, me
dical.

Glen Slin, Portales. admitted 
December 27, dismissed December 
2d. accident.

James St Clair. Morton. admK- 
ted December 27, dismissed De
cember 2d. medical.

Mr*. John Crisp. Levciland. sd- 
mMted December 27, remaining, 
medical.

Mr* Tony Granado. Morton, ad
mitted December 27, dismissed De
cember 2d. OB

Mrs. Elyia Garcia. Morton, ad
mitted DKember 27, remaining. 
OB

Danny Lee Ray. Morton, admit
ted December 2d. retnaming. me
dical

Mike Yburra. Morton, admitted 
December Id. remaining, medical.

Barry Nebhut. Morton, admitted 
December 2d. remauung, medical.

Mr. and Mr*. RussrU Hudson
nnd children Mr* Ruby Goodman 
and girl*. Mr and Mr* Roy Hud
son of OIney. end Mr and Mr* B 
J Smith and boy* of Dallas suited 
Chnstmas Day in the borne of Mr 
and Mrs W uiford Patton of Plains

Mr. and Mrs. Sid WlHiaina and 
Mr and Mrs Henry Williams had 
as guests in their home over the 
holidays Mr and Mr*. W R Pat
rick of Corpus Christi. Mr and 
Mrs Orvie Brook* of Ulysee*. 
Kansas. Mr and Mrs. Bob Tucker 
and girls of Utysaes. Kansas and 
Carol William* of Baylor L'niser- 
sity

Holiday guests in ibe bume a(
Mr and Mr* Roy D Greer were 
J. C. Cook of Littlefield. Mr and 
Mr* OHan Cook and Norman and 
David of Wolffortk Other guest* 
were Mr* Arlie Self. Roger and 
Sandra of Hobbs. New Mexico

Mr. and Mr*. Jease Sauchei. Ja
nie. Sylvia Jesse J r  . and Mikey 
of Dnllas. daughter of Mr and 
Mr* A P. Uacanoe. spent the 
holidays with her parents.

Holiday guests in the home af 
Mr and Mrs. Brad Stovall were 
their daughters and families. Mr. 
and Mrs. DKk Christian and boys 
and Miss Brenda Stovall all of 
Dnllas.

G «t it your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Spending the ueek in the borne
of Mr and Mrs Elick Cox are 
her mother, Mr* J A. Bellomy. 
her Mster, Mrs. Duane Ciothard 
and her brother and wife, Mr and 
Mr* Eddie Bellomy all of Arling
ton.

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Ralls and
Mr. and Mrs Dennu Griffiths all 
of Bledcoe. Berry Bell of Lubbock 
and Mrs J. A Bellomy. Mrs. 
Duane (iothard and Mr and Mrs 
Eddie Bellomy all of Arlington 
spent Christmas day in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Elick Cox.

Visiting aver the holiday week
end in the home of Mr. and Mr* 
R C. Strickland and Mrs. W A. 
Wilson were Mr and Mrs Burton 
Wilton, their daughter and her ton, 
Mrs Elmer Lee Rost and Roy all 
of Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harrison had 
a t guests over Christmas weekend 
their daughter. Mrs Mavis Bybee 
of Spearman and their grandson 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie 
Bybee of Pampa.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Hudson and children 
over the holidayt were Mr. and 
Mr*. Roy Hudson of OIney and 
Mr and Mr*. B .1 Smith and 
boys of Dalla.*, Mrs Mavis Byhee 
of Spearman, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobbie Bybee of Pampa.

We Will Re-Open

COLLINS 
PACKING CO.

in its original location on

Country Club Road in Morton

Monday, January 3
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

★  Custom Killing and Processing 

^  Wholesale Meats

W e mvlfo fhe people of fhe Morfon area to 
stop by and see us.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Collins

Collins Packing Co.
M O R TO N , TEXAS

Country Club Road Phono 266-4791

WS>

MR. V \0  MRS. HOWARD ROBERTS
Design Studio Photo

Couple to be honored 
on 50th anniversary

In honor of the iith  Wedding 
Anntvcrtary of Mr. and Mr*. Ho- 
uard Roberts, their daughters in
vite friends hi an Open House Sun
day afternoon. January 2. between 
3 Oe and 5 M at Ml East Buchanaa 
Street. Morton. No invitations are 
being mailed

.Mis s  Lydarene Silvers and Ho
ward Overton Rogers were mar
ried December 2S. ISIS, at Red- 
land. New Mexico by Rev. Lanoy 
Baugh

Before their wedding, the couple 
ailended an open huuse and an 
all night party at the old Slaughter 
Ranch, stx miles south of Mor
ton The party was held on Chrtst- 
nias night, ISIS. Accompanied by 
her brwher, the late Charley Henry 
Silver* and a friend. Eula Keller, 
the couple drove by buggy from 
the ranch on Sunday momuig to 
Rrdland to be m arri^ .

Born m Floresville, Texas, July 
I. ISM. Lydarene. was the first 
child of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Silvers. The family ptoneered 
this country when they arrived m 
a covered wagon in the fall of 
ISOS, before New Mexico became 
a stale m 1912. Their lirsl home 
was a half-dugout just acros the 
Texas-New Mexico su te line in 
what was known as the Redland 
and Nigger Hill community.

Her father, Jim Silvers, served 
on the school board for many 
years. He rode from farm to 
farm for donations to finance the 
school each year. The school term 
was usually short and depended 
on the amount of contributions. 
Lydarene recalls walking IVy miles 
to school. To attend school longer, 
she stayed with friends, the John 
Hawke* family, in the Mount \'er- 
non community, presently Arch, 
New Mexico and walked 3 miles 
each way to school. She ltd their 
little SIX year old boy and in the 
cold, snowy, windy winters she 
marveled how the little child made 
the trip*.

Lyndisrene completed the eighth 
grade and pased a State Exami
nation which, with a little further 
study, would have entitled her to 
teach school.

Howard Uverton Rugera was 
born in Albany, Texas September 
15, 1893, the third child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard O. Rogers, His 
mother died when he was an in
fant. and a* he grew up. neighbors 
nicknamed him "Happy Hooligan” 
because of his dcsposition. He at
tended Albany Public Schcxils for 
eleven years and a military schcxil 
for a short time.

Following school, he joined his 
father, who was manager of the X 
Bar Ranch northeast of Bledsoe.

After their marriage, the Rogers 
lived on a claim in New Mexico, 
west of the old Bluit community 
and north of Milnesand.

The couple spent several years 
working on such ranches as the 
Slaughter and Lazy S Brand at 
Whitelace. Mr. Rogers worked at 
the Syndicate Hotel, the Farwell 
Inn in Farwell. On the ranches. 
Howard Icxiked after windmills, 
rode fences and such. Mrs. Rogers 
cooked for as many as 15 to 25 
cowboys.

Mr*. Rogers recalls in those 
day* her father freighted for the 
Slaughter Ranch, making trips to 
I.iibhnck in a wagon drawn by a.s 
many as six to eight horses, 
■■omelimrs ten. depending on the 
load. He also drilled water wells 
over the country and farmed the 
first cotton in Cochran County.

Following the Farwell Hotel 
work, the couple returned to ranch 
work at the Bar N Ranch, near 
Littlefield and the X Bar Ranch 
and the Campbell Ranch. Follow
ing this they returned to New 
Mexico to farm and start their 
own herd of cattle Their first 
daughter. Charleyrene, wa.s born 
in Portales January 30. 1922.

Later they worked at the Mallett 
Ranch near Brownfield but moved 
to Littlefield when their second 
daughter, MoatcU waa bora, Fa-

bniary 22. 1925.
The family moved to Albany 

where they resided for eight years 
and both daughters enrolled ia the 
school their father had attended.

Raturnuig to the Plains m 1933 
the Rogers family livad in Bledsoe 
for three years. Then they moved 
back to Rooaeveh County and 
eventually Portales, where they 
lived lor 14 years. Both daughters 
were sent to school al Eastern 
New Mexico Umversiiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers moved to 
Morton in 1951 where they now 
have their home.

One daughter, Mrs Fred Dan- 
furth and her husband are iormer 
teachers m Morton. They now re
side u  Carlsbad, where she la a 
counselor with the senior high 
school.

The other daughter, Mrs Kevin 
McDonnell, lives ui Clovis. Mrs. 
McDonnell works al the Cannon 
Air Force Base.

Mr and Mrs Rogers have six 
grandchildren and one great grand
daughter.

Marilyn McDaniel

Marilyn McDaniel 

will be bride of

Morris Peterson
Mr. and Mrs. Markin J. McDa

niel of Enochs announce the en
gagement and approaching marri
age of their daughter, Marilyn 
Joyce, to Morris Truman Peter
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Peterson of Morton.

Miss McDaniel Is a graduate of 
Pep High School and South Plains 
College at Levelland.

Peterson graduated from Morton 
High School and is presently a 
student at Wayland Baptist College 
in Plainview.

The wedding is to take place 
January 22, 1966 at the First Bap
tist Church in Enochs. The cere
mony will be conducted by the 
Rev. Ruben C. Maness, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Smyer.

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

5ror siivicf rot au 
Tout iNSuiANcr NHPB

See,
INtVmAMCBS

M. P. COFFMAN
106 WEST WILSON

Phoae 2N-948I Re*. MM99I

YOU CAN BE SURE . . .

I READ IT IN THE TRIBUNI ^

Whatever the topic of conversation: Finonce, Sports, Edi

torials, Current Events, Employment or sundry other cat

egories so much a part of good reporting, your newspaper 

has accepted the challenge of history in the making; it as
sures you prompt, thorough and responsible newspaper 

coverage.

Today, start using your newspaper os an accurate barome

ter to everything of significance happening around you. 

Take full advantage of the opportunity it offers to be well 

informed. Be more interesting to yourself a nd to others! 

Subscribe today.

YO U R  H OM ETOW N NEWSPAPER...WHERf| 
CAN Y O U  G ET SO MUCH FOR SO Hi

AAORTON TRIBUNE
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This Week's Results
Morton 6 7 ___ Petersburg 46
Morton 5 2 -------------- Tatum 48

| |■ , | , | |  I, I
Morton 39 M««t •••••••••• Dimmitt 65

oin

HOME GAMES
Tues., November 19 - - - Bledsoe 

Tues., November 30 - - - Bula
f

Tues., December 7 - - - Levelland 

Mon., December 13 - - - Muleshoe

Tues., December 21 

Tues., January 4 - 

Fri., January 7 -

Fri., January 14 - 

Fri., January* 21

• - bzbuddie 

- Abernathy 

Plains 

- Frenship 

Post

Tues., January 25

Fri., February 4 
Tues., February 15

- Littlefield

• - Slaton
- Denver City

Games Away
NOVEAABER 2 3 . . . LEVELUND JANUARY 18 S U T O N

DECEM BER 3 ......................PLAINS JA N U A R Y  28 . . D EN V ER  CITY

DECEM BER 14 . . . LITTLEFIELD  FEB R U A R Y 1 ................. FRENSHIP

JA N U A R Y  1 ....................... T A T U M  FEB R U A R Y 8 ...............................POST

JA N U A R Y  11 a  a  • M U LESH O E FEB R U A R Y 11 . . . LO V IN G TO N

This Page sponsored 
by the following 

Indian Supporters:

Coihran Ib i i r k  Sorvico 8 Supply 

Connio'i Oulf Sorvica

laonard Oravaa, Tax Asaataor* 
Collactor

W ris t 's  Walding 4 AAachina Shop

Production Crodit Au'n.

lamaay Shoo Shop 

St. Clair's .Variaty Sfora 

Parmart Union Int. 

ionat ford Salai 

MUck HiU Oil Co.

Morton Auto Parts 

Morton Floral A Oraanhouta 

Townsand Gin 

Johnny's '66' Sarvka 

County Lina Gin 

McOarmatt tutarto • Fartiliaar 

Spaad Wash

LavaUand Savings A Loan 

Allaup Hayrso)ds Chavrolot

ladwaH ImpUnsant 

Ooat Thriftway 

fir«t Stata Bartk

fUah-043at 

Pofrart .Lumbar Co.
t ► • s

Ika's Farm Stora
w *.* *

Loran*Tatham 

Lupar Tira and Supply 

Marrirt Gas 

Morton Co-op Oin 

Morton Insuraneo Agancy 

- - - Ns*-Wov. Claonars 

Windom Oil 

Si . Ooirt Dapt. Stora 

Soanayo Food Stora 

SUvart twiana 

Strlddand Claanart 

WhHa Auto Stora 

Urdtad Induatriao 

Morton Trlburta 

Morton SpMying A Partilixar 

Trvolfo Food Stora 

Morton tuttding Supply 

P A t  Automothra 

M n l y  W i f o l y

O A C  Ota
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Council
(CoMiaucd Irom pace I)

Vtialked added. “ I don't know if 
the city would have the power to 
pave a Mron^er ordinance even if 
N wished to. Cities under S.OOO 
don't hair as much power w these 
matter! as cities which are aboie 
the 5.IIM) mark "

Councilman Thnmpuin said. 
“ Perhaps if the city didn t have 
the power the state health of
ficials might "

The coui^-il aid  the group of 
recdenu decided to watch for the 
rest of this ginnuig season aid to 
see if the ginners compliod with 
the currant ordinance and with 
dust preventsiii measures before 
any action would be taken

Mayor Weatherly sad. “ I belies e 
we shottd give the gmners a 
chance to work on the dust prob
lem voluntarily. .Many base al
ready done splendd jobs in dmng 
•u. aad we have had one say that 
after this year he wi:l do all that 
he can possibly do to cooperate.
I think the -jrly fair thmg to do is 
to wait and see what actiona are 
tak^r this -ason. and thee coa- 
■dtr what further actions are lo be 
taken if the ncceMary duat control 
measures aran't lakM

W>m askad if the burning of the 
b am  woud be a oonsderahte heip 
Ckristain sad  that H probably 
ssnuld be. except m the caaes 
where the »-otioo had been defoliat 
ed with acds Chnatian sad  that 
the smoke from th s  type of cot- 
lan was like “pepper ' la your 
t^ee.

f.. W King commented that 
every time the new city well on 
the hill was pumped out ha yard 
was flooded, and that he had had 
to haul dirt in twice to repair 
the damage. City Secretary EIra 
Oden assured him that n wouldn't 
happen again

\nuther mauer disc used by 
both groups was the fkmding lOMh 
of FM I'M near town The council 
deeded to consult Oscar Cram, 
dintnet highway engineer, on the 
matter.

chief Cloud appeared at
the meetis^ a id  asked that some 
typ* ill or-* be pasatd per-
Ummg to the sale of atcdutic 
hesera*-, in private club* m 
M*irton Ttoud sad  that may 
be .ica..., scived m the city in a 
private c;iib. and that the police 
th-irlfTr needed some type of or
dinance to control the clubs them- 
s«‘ —s and thereby the control 
el the sale of alcoholic beverages 
Presently ,n the city, there are no 
•rdioaiHt-s pertaining to the leas
ing running, or opening of pri
vate clubs here, according to Cloud

Mayor Weatherly asked Cloud 
to brmg an ordinance that satis
fied Cloud and the county atlomey, 
to the next council meeting for dis
cussion and adoption

In other business transacted, six 
city emplovees were given raises 
and three presmus pay raises were 
auiprnved Water department Jack 
D Houghton • CS per month raise; 
Nathalene Bmwne - SJ* raise per 
oumth. lias dept : Jo Ogle - )!• 
raise per month. Police dept R 
B Cunningham - SIS per month. 
Cemetery Rex Crawford • SIS 
per month. Sanitation dept Walter 
Collins - 122 per month

Three city employees were given 
raises three months ago. They were 
A M Maples, water dept.. SIS 
per month. T B WThite. gas dept., 
SI5 per month; Doyle Butler, street 
dept SIO per momh.

In other business transacted the 
minutes were read and approved, 
the job of meat inspector for the 
Collins Packitig House was dis
cussed. and those persons svho had 
left fosvn owing water bills, had 
their names placed on the inactive

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
All Typas and Sizes

Report
(Caatiaued from page I)

he worked out some of the poasibi- 
litwa and problema of businass 
forecasting His weekly releases 
arc used by over fOO newspapers 
and his financial reports by 20.OM 
corpuratHins and estates. His re
search work IS carried on by a 
large staff of experts.
Founded laotilule 

Babwm founded Babsun Institute 
(or Men. and. ia co-operaiaxi with 
the late Mrs. Babaon. developed

R oger W. BabtMMi

Webber College lor Women — both 
natamell)-knowa education inatMu- 
noas Here, young men and wo
men may concentrate on the fun
damentals of honest and efficient 
buainass admmistratioii Later, he 
founded a Midwest Institute of 
Business admmisiratioa. located m 
Eureka. Kansas, the center of the 
L'oited Suics He has been active 
also in the establishment of other 
mediums of service to the public, 
nich as the Gravity Research 
Foundation, located at New Bos
ton, New Hampshire.

Babaon has probably done more 
than any othW man to create 
among his millions of newspaper 
readers an uiterest in simpla 
busuicsi problems and to instill a 
broader vision m businessmen, en
abling them to meet the upe- 
and-duwns of the business cycle.

Farmers reminded 

of deadline dates
Farm operators are remiaded of 

the following closing dates, sc- 
rording to Mrs. Ruth McGee, Of
fice Manager. Cochran County 
A.SCS

Dec. 31. IMS — Final dale to 
complete and report IMS ACP 
Practices; Jan. 3. IMK — Final 
dale to transfer cotton allotments 
by tale, lease or ownership trans
fer lo be effective for IMS

Jan. 17, IMS — Final date to file 
applications for new farm allot- 
menis, Jan. 28. IMS — Final dale 
to request additional cotton aikit- 
meni on Form MQ-3# (Released 
and Re-appnrtinned acreage)

Stgn-up under the IMS Farm pro
grams will tu r t  Jan. 24ih and end 
April I, IMS.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Merritt and 
family of Spnngfield. Tennessee 
visited (Thristmas day with Mr. 
and Mrs R. J. Merritt and other 
relatives.

file. The inactive file is a file 
whereby persons who left town ow
ing water bills, will be billed au
tomatically should they ever re
turn.

The city council met at the city 
hall at about 7.00 The meeting 
adjourned about 11:.TO. Those pre
sent were Mayor Dean Weather
ly. City Secretary EJra Oden. Coun- 
cilmen E. C. Seany, Walter Tay
lor. Tom Bowden, and Kenneth 
Thompson.

Also present were Police Chief 
Burtis Clood, county attorney 
James Walker, and local residenis 
H. Y. Chnstain, L. W. King, and 
W'lllie Holland.

Hope in reality is a
(Caatiaued fraai page I)

Tualof Del 47 APO 28 NY, NY 
January 3. IM4 

Christmas. 1983 will long he re
membered as one of tha most ex
citing and mamorable (Thristmas- 
as I had no warning before being 
asked on December 21 whether or 
not 1 would like to accompany the 
Bob Hope Christmas Tour as a 
medical attendant. You can ima
gine my response! Within 8 hours 
after being asked. I was on board 
a Turkish Airliner on the way to 
Ankara to meet the Bub Hope 
troupe Bob was not here yet. but 
was on the way over from New 
York at the time I was on the 
way to Ankara. I fotnad the other 
members of the troop la Ankara 
and awaited Bob's arrival on 23. 
December. Sunday On 22 Decem
ber we went to the airport and 
met a military T38. 8 place jet. 
which was bnnging Bob from Wies
baden. Germany to Ankara With 
that meetuig began 8 days of the 
most liring. but rewarding and en
joyable days I have ever spent.

Members of the cast includtd 
Bob Flope. Tony Hope this snn), 
Fred Miron (his traveling com
panion), Tuasday Weld. Jerry C«>- 
kmna. Anita Bryant and her hus
band (Bob Green), Ruth and Jane 
Faii (they smg and dance). Peter 
Leeds. Phil Crosby. Michele Mst- 
rinko ( M is s  U.S A ). John Bubbles, 
Les Brown and hu band. There 
were numerous other persons who 
erere connected with the show. 
Everyone wes the best I have 
never been around a better bunch 
of people m my Idc

We put on a show on the night 
of t)«e 22nd In Ankara and then 
flew out to remote site on tho 
Black Saa to do another show the 
next day. but the place was fug
ged m and we could not land. We 
circled for an hour as the cast 
radioed the show down lo the boys 
on the ground' After the show we 
flew here to Adana and pul on a 
show that night. 1 had a chance to 
repack my suitcase and the medi
cal bag b ^ r e  taking off for more 
days of show businee. On the 24th 
We flew lo Diyarhikir, Turkey (re
mote site in eastern Turkey (or 
a day show there Then we fW  to 
Izmir, Turkey That night we had 
the annual Bob Hope Christmas 
party, with members of the cast 
and a few VIP's on the base at
tending After the party we went lo 
midnight masa On Chnstmas day 
we put on a show at Izmir and 
then flew lo Athens and got settled 
in our hotel. The next morning we 
flew to Crete and put on a day 
show and toured Cnoais. the second 
oldest cmluatioa. It was a huge

Injured
(Cenlleued Irem page I)

fine person
rum with beautifully colored wsalls 
and murals. After the tour we flew 
back the same way we had come, 
to Athens. We wrant to the Acropo
lis the next mommg and then put 
on an afternoon show before flying 
to Wheelus AFB at Tripoli, Libia. 
We toured Tripoli on the 28th be
fore the afternoon show After 
the show we flew to Naples, Italy 
and put on a show on the deck 
of tile carrier, Shangri La on the 
29lh That night we pul on a show 
at the Naples Spurt.s Palace for the 
NATO p e ^ e .  After another recep
tion and loading of the KCI3S 
(known lo civilians as the 787) the 
troop boarded for the flight back 
to (he U.S. I stayed m Naples to 
catch flights home. I was lucky 
and made K back u  4 hours flying 
time, as the T3I that had fluwra 
Bob lo Ankara just happened lo be 
m Naples and gave me a ride to 
Ankara on 31 December, and on 
home to Adana on 2 January 1

was worn out but happyl
The lour will be presented on TV 

In the states January 17 over NBC. 
It will be a ninety minute show 
with parts taken from almost all 
the shows which were put on. I 
don't know whether or not I wilt 
be in the ba Jiground in any of the 
shows, but I imagine 1 will be. You 
will have lo look closely, but I 
usually stood on (he right of the 

as you look at it. I don’t 
know ul any hint of how to spix 
me as I was in civilian suit about 
half of the time, and m my uni
form the rest of the time. I tixik 
i  rolls of the show and the whole 
trip. I got to be fairly good (nends 
with tome of the people connected 
with the production and coverage 
of the show. I hope to keep these 
contacts as they were an excep
tional group of people. No one has 
ever tr e a t^  me nicer than 1 was 
on the tour.

The publicity man included me 
ia the news release about the trip 
au if you tnc any of the stories 
about the trip, be sure and read

about it and save a few clippings.
To have so much good happen to 

one person ui such a short period 
of time is really an experience. I 
tan  do nothing except offer my 
thanks. I don't know how this all 
happened lo me. I'd like to be 
much more specific about the trip 
but I could write for hours about 
all the people on the tour and 
their personalities. The ones I got 
to be best friends with were the 
NBC publKMy man. the camera 
man, the cue card man. and some 
members of the Les Brown band 
There were others of course Bill 
Faith, the publicity man, and Bar
ney McNulty, the cue card man 
were (he guys I ran around with 
the nvost. They were all real top 
notch men, and w« had a real good 
time together. Of the cast I guess 
1 was around Anita Bryant and 
her husband the moat. Next would 
probably come Phil Crosby. I 
think the thing that surprisad me 
the moat about them was the fact 
that they were such mcc persons. 
I just Ml completely m love with

Anita Bryant and her husband 
1'hey really treated me exceptional
ly well. She was (our and a half 
months along on a pregnancy, so 
1 was a comfort to her on the 
trip. You just don't stop to think 
that these people have made such 
a success becauae they are such 
exceptionally mca people. I think 
I will never forget that one fact.

I'm sorry that the trip stopped 
my correspondence and plans for 
( hristmas. but I will try to make 
it up to everyone as soon as I 
can.

1 ve been thinking ,  L, .  I 
tem e ft would rMiy b, 
be home to see you. I do,?*?!I 
you ever nus, home 
when you can't be tfisr*^ “

•  lot of country J ; *  
envying k. bi? J  ^
f " *  home 1 wu, 
become one of the 
on the American way «( i r j ? !  
I ««  back A trip l i e ^ i ' J :  
impresses one of the gond 
have in the United 
when you can '

Love. Don

DRa WMa Rs GRUBBS, Optometrist
Offic* Hours: 9:00 to 5:30

Wednesday and Saturday
Morton ProfossionBi Building • Phong 266-979)

WaMs la surrender
About two hours after Tarllim 

was injured, a young Denver City 
Ixiusewife contacted Deputy Sheriff 
Joe Deaton. She identified the flee
ing driver as her brother-in-law 
arid told the officer that he was 
at her home and wanting to giva 
himself up to the police.

The youth had abandoned the 
sports car on Atlantic Camp Rd. 
about V/t miles northwest of Den
ver City and. apparently, had walk
ed to his brother's and sister-in- 
law's home.

Deputies Deaton and Rogers, 
Chief Sullivan and Patrolman Ma
son went to the home and arrested 
the suspect.
I*laced in jail

Sullivan said that the youth re
lated that he had ''messed up". 
The youth, the chief said, want
ed to go to the hospital to see 
Tarlton. Instead, the suspect was 
taken to jail to await New Mexico 
authorities who wanted to ques
tion him about the car stolen 
from Hobbs.

The stolen car, matching the 
descnption of that driven by the 
Denver City youth, was the auto
mobile of James M. Murray, Jr., 
of Hobbs.

Pslmlman Tarllim was ho.spila- 
lizerf ».irl underwent surgery for 
n-moial of a jiiece of the collar
bone. said Chief Sullivan. The of
ficer's condition was described as 
'■good" and he was not critically 
injured.

Morton school 

cafeteria menus
Monday, January 3: Creamed 

chicken, buttered squash, sliced 
tomatoes, sliced peaches, hot rolls, 
butter and half pint milk.

Tuesday. January 4: Smoked 
Musage. au-gratin potatoes, green 
salad, plain cake, wheat rolls, but
ter and half pint milk.

Wednesday. January 5: Hot la- 
male pie. Spanish rice, lime jello. 
peanut butter cookies, crackers and 
half pint milk.

Thursday, January R Franks on 
buttered hot dog bun, potato chips, 
relish and pickles, orange and 
grapefruit sections and half pint 
milk

Fnday, January 7; Salmon pat
ties, catsup, rice and chicken, but
tered whole kernel corn, plum 
cobbler, hot rolls, butter and half 
pint milk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. MeDcrmrit 
attended a family dinner Christ
mas day in Friona at the home of 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Au- 
try.

B A L A N C E  Y O l ^ F O O D  B U D G E T

ELLfS

JU M B O  TA M A LES
N O . 2'/, C A N

FOR

SHURFtNE

C AKE M IXES
ASSORTED FLAVORS

FOR

SHURFINE

P R U N E  j u i a
24 O Z. lO H L E S

FOR

FRISKIES FISH FLAVOR

CAT FOOD
IS O Z . CANS

FOR

SHURFINE

L B .

K X > 0  K IN S  —  303 C A N S

DOSS' TOP - QUALITY MEATS 

CHUCK 7-BONE ARM

ROAST RO AST R O AST

lb lb

BLACKEYED PEAS ID
SKYW AY. IB O Z . JAR

STRAW BERRY P R ES ER V ES . . 3 for $1.00
TO M  S C O TT

lb

FRESH G R O U N D

HAMBURGER -  3  ̂ r
A M UST FOR N EW  YEAR S DAY

DRY SALT JOWLS

MIXED NUTS................ . . 1 3 0 z .  Can 59c
JU M B O

YAM S.............. . .  . 2lbs. 25c
RUSSETT

POTATOES ......... . . . .  lOlbs. 49c
PURPLE TO P

FRESH TURNIPS . . . . .  2 lbs. 25c
IB.

G IA N T
S IZE

10c O FF

FROZEN FOODS

W a C H A D E ....................................... 3 Cons 49c
EL C H IC O

MEXICAN DINNERS..........2 for 89c
EL C H IC O

EN C H ILAD A D IN N E R S ................. 2 for 89c
PATIO

BEEF T A C O S ......................................2 for 89c
H U N T'S

PEACHES
P  101 |0 0

J  C A N S  1

SHURFINE

CHERRIES 
r  10,  fOO

J  C A N S  1

SHURFRESH FREE! One BoHle of Tahitisn Isle Dressing

PURE VEGETABLE OIL with 16-Oz. Bottle of Wishbone Deluxe

FOR BAKING, FRYING OR SALADS FRENCH DRESSING
2^ O Z . ^  f t c

b o t t l e
lOX

W u G iv « DoubI* GOLD BOND Stamps 
On Wadnusdayt with purchas* of 2.50 or mor*

FLOUR G L A D IO L A  25 LB. Papar Bag WB RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UJdXT QUANTTriEd
400 SOUTH M AIN  MORTON, TSXA5

J.
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Jundaya— 
lUdlo BroadeuI 
BibW CUat
W ontiip--------------------------------
Evwuag Worahip -----  T.-OO p A .
Wcdnaadaya— ___
Ukiwmk BiMa OaM ~  •:<»

CWIaa B. Gaaai 
411 Waal Tartar

a u rd i Setooal
Manual

Worahip Sanriea------IPJftaJM.
Evaoaic

fiUrTwahlp F r iifW  l̂ •00 p A  
E vau ii

Wonhlp Sarvlea___ T.*O0 p A .
Mondaya—
Each Ftm  Moodar. Official 

Board MoaUi« _ _  S.-OO p A  
Each Flrai Moodar 

Onmmlaaloa Mamharahlp ca 
Evaaiatlan . — 1:0Q p A

laeund and FVaoth Moodar 
Waatayaa Sorv. Guild •.'UOpA  

Tnaadayi
Womana Sodaty od

Outatlaa Scrvlaa _ IJO a A
Each Saoood SaturdaTi MathodM 

MaWa Braaklaat___ 7d » a A

*  * *

F ttsr  BA rnsT ch ub  cm

aoa E. r im
Sunoara—
ftiador S a k o i________ l : «  i
Moralac Worahip___ 10:56
Munung Sarvica KHAN at 
VwHh C hala_________ 6 :«
rrauuoi Union _ _ _ _  6.'flu 
Evaolnf Worahip _ _ _  T.-OO 
TUaadaya—
Helao Numo WJA.U. .  BM 
WnaMadaya-
(iradad Choira _ _ _ _ _  T:M ! 
Prayar Sarvica _____ T:M | 
Chuich Choir Rehearaal B30 |

arAXUM
AMEMBLY Or OOO OMUBOI 

aiato B om ias
N. B. ra th  and WUaoo

Sunday—
Biahay School _ _ _  10:00 a A  
Mamim Worahip _ _  11.-00 « m- 
Evenlni

Evanaellatlo Sarvlea T JO p A  
Wattaeadaya—
Evcniai Bible Study _  S:00 p A  
Friday—
BHaoiai Player Moat _  •.‘01 p A

*  *  *
KACT SIDB

ch u bc h  o r  oH B irt 
T. A. Grioe, MinMar 

101 Eaot Taykr
Sundaya—
Bible Study____
Worahip ______
Song Praotioa__
Wonhlp ______
Mooday—
j^ c a ' Bible O aaa___CIS p .A
Wedneadaya—
UMwaak Sarvlae______T JO p A

. 1 0 :«  a A  
_  I  JO p A  
. TKX) P A

a a * a o a a o a a a a a o a a a o a o « a * » a » * a o o a o a a o o » a a
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B c « a o a o a * o o a a o a a a a a * a a » « * o a * * * « « a » e » « o *

The Church h  God's appointed ogency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or way of life 
will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 
a selfish- point of view, one should support the Church 
for the sake of the welfare of himself ond his fomily. 
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
obout man's life, death and destiny; the truth which 
clone w ill set him free le  live os o child of Cod..

.aaa.aaa •aaa.aaF »a a a a aa<• a aa aaa< *aaa « aai• aaa aa aa• a aa aa * a •aapaaai .aaCaaai »a aaaaaa• a aa aaa a >aaaaaaaata •aaaaaataaa •aaaaaaaaaa
aaaaa fM » 6 ea6 lo aa» a ap i» * » A —— »aaaaaa—M *»6B B e»^»e*H M W iM M eeM eM »e>MMlB»BeetSMB»e»6M6M»a*»«aa
a a . a a a a a . a . a a a . a # . a a a a a a a a a # a a a a a a a . a a a a a a a a a . a . a ^ a « a a . a a a a a * a * a * « . a . a . . < a « . a . . . * * a « a 8 . . . c a a * a a a > a a * a a a . a . a .  
« 8 . a a a a . a a . a . . a a a a a . a a a a a a « a a . a . . . a a a a a a a a a a a * a a . . a a a a a a a . a a a a a a a . a a * * a . a a c . a a . 8 % a a a a . a a . a . a a a a a * t a i « a t a a  t m*  
• a . 8 . a a a a a . » a a a a a a a a a a a . a a a a a . a a a a 8 a a a a . a . a a a a a a . a a a a a a a a # a a a . a a a » a a * . . . . a . * a a . . s a « a a a a a a a a a a « a a * a a a a a . a •
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Another year has passed, 

and things gone by. we can> 

not change. So ring out the 

old year and ring in the new 

with high resolutions. These 

bells, which have long been 

used by churches as a call 

to worship, are ringing an 

opportunity for you to begin 

the new year at worship
»

with the Lord in His house. 

Start now and be faithful 

throughout this year. A t

tend Church regularly.

AMCMBLT o r  OOO CMCl 
Daa Marray. Paaiar
Jaffaraoa and Tlurd

•undaya—
Sunday Sebool _ _ _ _ _  t:d5
Monuag Worahip _ _  11 JO i 
Evm ing

£\-angaliatic Sarvlea 7 JO | 
Wadnoadaya—
Night Prayar Maaflng oad 

ChilM Ambeawdnre 
Oonvooa Togrttiar _  7 J l  p 

Tburadaya—
Evary lat and Ird Waotoa'a 

Hiattoomrj Onundl _  t  JO | 
Evary Md and 4Ui. Gala* 

MuMonatta Club _  « JO p j

W *  *

m i T  io m io m a b t
BArrOtT OMCVCM 

WUUaoi g. Ha bail
Mam and Taylor

Radio Broadeaat - t : ! !
Sunday School ______ lOJO
Murrtog Worahip _ _ _  UJO  
Training Sarvlea _ _ _ _  T JO 
Evaning Worahip _ _  6 .-00 
MoiMlay- •
M a/y Martha Clrela _  1:10 
Edna BuUard d id a  _  1 JO
GMA and U ffi _____  4 JO

___________ S.-0I

P A
P A
p A

Wednaaoaya— 
Mid-Waak WocMUp _  iJO  P A

*  *  *

«T. A irirg
CATMOLJC CHTSTB 

Tha Kav. Lawiaara O. Baba 
Paotor

tth and Waahmetoa 8la
Maaa Sohadula—

Sunday _  9.-00 and UJO  
Monday _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  T JO
TVicoday _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7J0
Wwlneoday ________1.10
Ttauraday___  - 7 JO

m d a y  Oat of Momhi IJO  
Friday (Ind. 3rd *  «th) T JO

Saturday  _____ _ gJO
Saturday — C atF cbm  

>:00 to lOJO O A  
Confeaalons—

Saturday __________ 7:30
..... .. Bafora
ApporntmoBt

a A  
a A

a A

Weak Daya .  
BapUama: By

P A

•k it  it

rU U T B A m sT  MEXICAN 
MBMUON

Moaci Padilla
Sundaya—
Sunday S ch ool__
Morning Worahip .
Traming Union __
Evening Worship .

lOJO O A  
U JO  a A  

. 4.00 p .A  

. 7:00 p .A

it  it  it

NEW TNIXITT RAPnOT 
CBUBiCgl 

Jamaa L. PoBard 
3kd and Jockaou

. t:46 aj
Sundaya—
Sunday Schnol___________
Meaning W onhlp Seootid 

and Fourth Sunday! UJO  a. A  
H. M. & 4 J 0  pjn.
Wedneadaya— 
Prayar Sorvloa 7.-00 p .A

Bm IwbII ImpiBiwnt
a s  E. jaffanoo -  siM aa

Cobb's of Morton
3SSSU1

Fsrm Equipmont Company
**T<Mr latarnaoDiial H am ater Daalar” 

3Bi-43a  or 36S-3ST1

®ifford-HiH Wostom IrrioBtion
N. Main — aaS-38U

Ltmor Tiro and Suppy
lOB E. Waahlngtaa — SOOdBOl 

,  I^OampUmenW ol
A. (Johnny) lO V I —  Cownty Judfo

Klrfi Doan Gin Company
W. T. “BiM” CraiAJio

Truotfs Pood ito f

This Poaturt Is Publishod With Tho Hop# of Gotti ng Moro Poopio To Church, And Is Paid For By Tho Undersign«d City Butinoss and Profossiooal Pooploi

Morton Co-op Gin

2U NW lat — 366-3351

Soano/s Food Store
S13 E  Waahlngton — 366-3341

ideal Gift Shop
301 NW la t — 366-5851

Minnio's Shop
"Wbere Faahion-Wlae Women Trada"

N.W. la t Street — 366-4601

Whito Auto Storo
Jerry  Oitniel. Manager 

U3 W. WUaon -  366JTU

McMsstsr Tractor Company
306 N. Main — 366-23U

Strickland's
Tour SANlTtWIE Qeoner — 39 yearn ot aervlca 

to  the peopla ot Morton H u n k  You

Morton SSpraying A Fertilizing, Inc
m  N. Main — 386-«101

P A B Automotive
UO SE U t S t — 36&5191

Kato's Kitchsn and Buffotoris
301 E. WaahlngtoD — 366A041

Morritt Gas Company
MobO ProducU — 366-2481

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor — 366-MTl

The Trading Pest
H. G. Pnllard — Phone 266-3471

Ramby Pharmacy
KH N. wnboe — 366 6RR1

Derwood's Toxaco S4nvks Station
Firestone Tlrea — Hunting Equipment 

Waahlngton A Main — 366-2^

Burleson Paint ft Supply
Northoide Sqtiara — 366-5521

Morton Floral and Gr— nhouse
Lens and Jewal CheMiar

Allsup-Reynodt Chevrolet Co.
U3 E  Waahlngton — 366-23U or 366J361

Oomptimente o<
Carl Griffith Gin and G  ft C Gin

Willis Insurance Agency
AU Fbrms ol Ininiranoe 
309 N. Main — 366-2581

UnmpUmewla of
Enos Tractor ft Welding

401 N. Main — 361 2191

Morton Insurance Agency
U2 W. Taylor — 266-5691

CompMmenta of
Rose Auto ft Appliance

Neal R  Rcua
107 E  Wiloon Av«. — 361-4171

Morton Gin Co., Inc
Mr. and M n. Mark Kennedy 
500 W. Madlacu — 366-44U

Loran-Tatham Co.

R t 2, Box lOA — 366̂ 3081

Dogg Thriftway
400 S. Main — 366^301

St. Clair Dept, ft Variety Store
U5 N.W. U t — Phniv 306 3021

Morten Tribune
Printeia — PubUshera

Morton Delinting Co.
Mulc.-hue liigbvvay — 3065606

Connie's Gulf Service
C  R. Baker. Owner 

LavaOand K i^w ny —

E i"



Morion Tribune COW POKIS l y  Act Rtld
Highlight and SicUlightt —

TFXAS IJ^ST FRONTIER ’ 
o f f ic ia l  n e w s p a p e r  OE CCX'HRAN COl’NTY 
rvrr> rhurviat VUrniiig ■( IN V  Main Si., Morton, T naa

GENE SNYDER. PuWiaRor
r  ■« irconJ rUi«« tnalirr •( iW poal offlco in Morton, 

Tran*, undrr ili«* V t ol Congross u( Mait-k ». Ill7».
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Tfie World in a mess
TSo World In A M om". TK«t it R«o pUinti'vo, bti« undonU 

oMy oceurnto. titto of «  footuro orticio in tEio U. S Nowt A World 
Ropor7 oE Ooco*nbor 6. 1965 Th* or+icio coiuitH of * tummin^ 
tip of tho troobiot ESat botot ivofiont jutt about ororywKor# and 
!n nnany inttancot q'ow  ovor moro critical and intonta.

Tho hiqh hopot that o»i»tod eomparativoly fow yoart oqo 
kavo timply not boon roakzod. Inttoad, probioni hat boon pilod 
upon probloni. donqor upon danpor. At tho ma^anno putt it. ‘ A t 
ono timo. Amortcant «roro optin'ithc that thoro could bo a ttaWo 
and aoB-ordorod *ortd with many probUmt ad|Uttod through tho 
Un.tod Nat'Ont Aftor invoitmont of ntoro than 100 biBion doL 
!an in aid and aWnott a trillion doBart in a dolonto tyttom to holp 
prondo stability, tho mots appoart to prow worso."

U. S. Nows than poos down tho fitt of troublo spots. Haro, 
in captuio to**" aro somo of its (indinpt— aB of wh»^, of courso, 
aro supportod by ottabiishod lacH.

In Viot Nam, tho war prows bloedior, and tho Unitod Statos* 
commitmont oipandt swiftly. Tho communists rofuso aB offortt 
at nopotiation. Tho $64 puostion. at tho artido toot It. is whothor 
Rad China will ontor in if tho North Viotnamoso aro faced with do- 
f. t.

Rhodotia is "a now tindor boi". Tho whites, outhumborod I I  
I by blacks, rofuso to rolinquith powor. Tho povornmont hat 
'drawn from tho British Commonwoahh. Britain and other na* 

ar# appiyinp economic sanctions. S o m e  African nations 
'  'ton the use of ormod force opaintt Rhodosia. U. S. Newt 

that “Tho donpor of a bloody outcom# of this whole tltuo* 
n ropordod at roaL"
Moro troubles are arhlno In much of Latin Amarica. Tharo 
y political ttabilitv. and communist subversion ousts on o 

ad scale. Mott of tho natiorts are throatanod with a food crisis 
— populations have soared and po' capita food production has 
dr ipod. The U. S. it plodpad to pravont communist take-over 
of povommortt by armed force if nocossory.

Just no»t door to us. In the Coribboan, Castro trains rovolu- 
tionarios from the Latin American countries. Hundreds of those 
younp men. t r a i n e d  in sobotap. t e r r o r  end quorrilla warfaro. 
return to their hotrsoland each year to start moro revolutions. Tho 
mapazino reports that “Top tarpots os of now are Columbia, Von- 
otuola and Guatemala . . . "

So the list of hot soots qoos. India and Pakistan seem close 
to war. Indonesia, with Rad China's friend Sukomo in control, 
sooks tho conquest of Maiaysio. which hos U. S. support. And tho 
deepest kind of troubles face N A TO .

It is a pioomy picture indeed. Our involvement in such ef- 
fairs is profound and is likaly to become nnore so. To quote U. S. 
News apain, ' There's feeling beioq sensed in Washington that if 
the problems of the world can possibly be brought under control 
by a strong hand, than the U. S. nsey now be petting reedy to step 
out and giva it a try."

Ofsa mora point should be noted. It is thet communist powers 
have problems on thair hands and have had smaN luccass in find
ing solutions. As InteH'iqence Digest, en authoritetive British pub- 
(icatlon which deals with world affairs, states; "In fact, they are in 
serious trouble. They ere politicelly confused, in great ecortomic 
difficulties, artd divided. It is right thet. without indsdqinq in wish
ful thinking, this should be appreciated. What it wrong —  epd 
could be suicidal —  is to help the enemy osrt of his difficulties."

M ix 'em up completely
The natives are pettirsq resuHs again. Possibly because 1966 

an election year, which means that osir politices will beyear, which means that osir politices wiH be in a 
mood to give till it hurts, civil rights leaders have anrteuneed thet 
they now intend a putsch to wipe out the neighborhood school 
concept and attain racial balance in every school. Which means 
that if a city has 70% Negro, each school would be required to 
have the same ratio. And equalizing the two figures really fakes 
some juggling.

There Is no need to comment on whet Ihis is going to mean 
in cost and inconvenieisce, but who cares about such details when 
there aro elections to be won? However, why not go all the way 
on this and get our schools completely mixed up? Let’s figure out 
how many Baptist, Jewish, Methodist, Catholic, Presbyterian, Epis
copalian and other denominations there are in town and adjust 
each school on that basis too. In addition, obvious shifting is go
ing to be necessary in terms of Italian, Irish, Gormans, English, 
Greek, Polish, etc. What teacher would care to face a class which 
Is Out of balance nationally wise? And since politics have a way 
of becoming involved in integrational matters, let's be absolutely 
sure we don't have too many kids from Republican families In any 
school if the community went Democrat In the last election. And 
vice versa.

Some other things might be kept In mind, too, when the bal- 
ancors start figuring out which kids go where and how many doz- 
nn school buses they'll have to buy to bring about the desired 
homogenization.

Let s forget for a moment about the civil rights leaders and 
the politicians who are beholden to them and give some thought 
to the kids themselxms. Why not do a little Integrating to get 
some of those pretty girls from the south tide of town over to the 

north side? And to the east tide too. And maybe in the course

I : 1
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“ N«w, I ain't got tKo flu, I'm tufforin' from a banliar't chilly racaption."

VIEWS . . of other editors
Revarsf leeeiue Ta(

If you thought the idea of tub- 
sidiiH rent payments lor those in 
the so-called d^resaed areas was 
a little (ar ■ (etched, consider the 
latest wild idea to cum# out of 
VkaslMaittnn.

Sergent Shriver now has advanc
ed the plan of income tax in re- 
verne In <uher words. H a family 
does not make as much money as 
the fuvemment thinks it ihuuld. 
ttwy will be paid out ol lederal 
iunds.

Elere ii the way the idea would 
work

A man with a wife and two 
children could work and earn a 
combined lecnme of, m v  St 9 M  in  
a year Hii income tax allowably 
I' S3.QUO so he IS “depressed" or 
••poverty stneken^' to the extent 
of SI.001'

I Oder Shriver^s plan, the family 
would be entitled In 14 per cent 
ol that SI.OOO or SI40

Would this encourage thrift' 
Would this make a man warn So 
lu)A after his family, to better his 
station m hie? Or would it only 
arid to that vast hard of people 
now in the second and third gene
ration who have learned to live off 
government handout programs'

This latest brainchild of the Of
ficer of Economic Opportuoity 
sounds like the worst yet. Where 
will it lead ' How much more ge
nerous can you get with federal 
money' Where can all this end’ 
How much burden can the worker 
stand '

What would happen if everyone 
decided to quit work and live off 
the Kovernment’

Stamford American

crats.
Eiqually important la for the lo

cal Repwblicaa organization to give 
Nrgra woters some place to go. It 
mu« make dear its concern for 
and unilerstandrag of minority 
group problems. When a good 
choice ia offered, local government 
wiN be the gainer.

Christiaa Science Monitor

On Wings W Etigbl
The return of the four astron

auts after thair ramarkable ren
dezvous of last week was a wonder
ful Cbraitmas present to the people 
of the United Stales. These men 
have shown the world that we 
have men of courage, intellect, 
and hocmr — quite a contrast to 
the “peace^  ̂ ^m onstralors and 
draft card bumera.

Nat taken for granted
It ia not surprising that masses 

of Negro citizens in the big cities 
usually vote for the candidates of 
the political party that has pro
mised them the most benefits. But 
the time is passing when a party 
can assume it owns the Negro 
vote — that the loyalty of this 
minority group esui be taken for 
granted, no matter what a party 
does or fails to do.

In recent mayoral elections Ne
groes in traditionally Democratic 
areas gave indications of willing- 
nens to leave the party to which 
they have long had ties In Cleve
land a Negro candidate for mayor 
came close to unseating the Demo
cratic incumbent. Louisville Ne
groes were credited with helping 
elect a Republican mayor. In New 
York, the independent candidate 
ran unexpectedly well in normally 
Democratic areas of Negro popu- 
Iwion

In the two largest American ci
ties Negro leaders are now dis
cussing what they see as their 
lack of influence within their par
ty. Complaints range from minor 
ones (“We cuo't get the city hall 
to clean streets in our neighbor
hoods") to major ones about lack 
f ) influence m party councils. A 
• position paper" signed by 32 Ne
gro office holders in New York not 
only protests lack or voice in policy
making sessions of the local Dano- 
cratic Party but also demands 
more Negro representation on state 
and congressional tickets.

In Chicago there is talk among 
some Negro leaders of putting up 
candidates to oppose those of the 
local Democratic machine in com
ing elections.

Such drastic action may not be 
necessary or even practical. A 
change in voting habiu is the first 
need This sounds simple but it 
calls for sacrifice of patronage jobs 
on the part of many Negro Demo.

One cannot help but be awed 
by the ability displayed Hi the 
space program. (>ur strides in 
technology are prominently por
trayed in the lack o( understand- 
iag by the layman of most things 
winch take place. TEie ultimate is 
the ability to bring two capsules 
lupether at the rate of speed they 
are traveling and have them meet 
in the vast void of space.

Such accompUdiments should ad
vance the cause of peace. Men 
throughout the world should be 
able to place themaelves in retros
pect to such feats and see how 
smalt they are in comparison. 
The ability of the United States to 
accomplish this space program 
should also increase our prestige 
around the globe. Freemen have 
caught up with the dictator-rua 
countries and have surpassed 
them. The free enterprise system 
has again shown its superiority.

We pray those of us in the 
United States will tee the value of 
our system and not allow it to be 
aold short. Many inroads have beet 
made to make our economic sys
tem more socialiitic. Yet under 
free enterprise we are the richest 
nation in the hisgory of man and 
have the ability to feed almost 
half the word. Those who would 
change us are finding a ready 
market in those who place security 
above all else and especially those 
who do not wish to work for their 
keep.

As we celebrate the birth of the 
Most Perfect Life ever placed on 
earth, we should study the prin
ciples taught us. Christ would nev
er comprosmise. He did not place 
comfort above duty, nor did he sell 
Hia birthright for aaaterial things. 
WTio among us can say the same!

We have an obligation to give 
the opportunity of educatioo to 
everyone, for our world today de
mands skills, but we cannot as
sume that we can dish success out 
to everyone on a silver platter. 
Our youth must asume their re
sponsibility to ap|Ay themselves 
and work to take their place in 
what could be a glorious future. 
The challenge is etched out be
tween space flight and bread lines. 
No one biu the individual can as
sure which will be his destiny.

Beeville Bee Picayune

aiderable concern, both North and 
South, over the mass of illiterates 
that are being registered and pre
sumably will vote

It has never seemed to us to be 
an unreosiinabie reguirement that 
a voter be required to know how 
to read and write in order to vote. 
In a land where free public educa
tion moot certainly can provide 
this elementary knowledge, it 
should be required that a voter 
know how to rend at least the 
name of the person he is voting 
for

An illiterate person is not al
ways an ignorant one, but most 
of the time it can be presumed 
that he is. Should a person in this 
category have the privilege of 
casting a EmIIoi'

Illiterates are natural fodder for 
mass bloc voting They vote the 
way they are told We have loo 
many examples of this now without 
opening the floodgates wider.

Jurors are drawn from the list 
of registered voters. Who would 
want to be tried by a jury com
posed of people who couldn't read 
or write?

Voting it a right in a democra
cy, and also a privilege. With privi
leges come responsibilities. We 
think it not unreasonable that one 
of these responsibilities is to learn 
to read and write tiefore being al- 
Imved to vote

Ochiltree Co.-Herald'

Who Should Vote?
The Civil Rights Act of IMS. 

hailed as the instrument that re
stored the right of the ballot to 
millions of disenfranchised Ne
groes. has a lot of side effects.

One of these is that it is no 
longer a requirement that a per
son know how to read and write 
in order to vote.

.Several states, inctudiag a num
ber of Northern states, nave this 
requirement written into their vot
ing laws, and there is now con-

Time needed for medkaie
AUSTIN, Tex. — Working out

federal medicare insurance bene
fits in Texas may take awhile.

Ancordmg to state officials, the 
Texas plan for these 231,819 per
sona on old age assistance rolls 
will require "sotne time" to sh  ̂
velop This because complexities 
in the act require further study

Problem arises out uf Title 19 
It provules a $.t a-munth vuluMary 
medicjl insurarue pnigram fur 
the eldetly

This wtmid supplement medical 
care available both to social se
curity reciptents and eklerly psrr- 
sons who receive medical aid 
through state welfare programs.

Problem is whether old age as
sistance payments should be raised 
$3 to take care of the premium, or 
whether the stale should pay the 
premium separately. Either way. 
it will cost welfare recipteiMs no
thing

Medicare is effective July I. but 
•  March 31 deadline has been set 
for voiunlary enrollment in the 
basic hotprtal insurance lor the 
riderly.

According to Commh sioner John 
W aters of the Department of Put>- 
lic Welfare, H is not mandatory 
for everyone to sign up tor the 
voluntary insurance feoiure of the 
program. However, all wEa par- 
ticipaie in the medicarr program 
do have to sign in. It's the only 
way those who receive Social Se
curity can get the medn-al bene
fits. "But.** says the Commisaian- 
er, “ they ran choose to do ao with
out the insurance coverage **

FARMERS ' Trans-Pecos farm
ers are cooperating well on two 
rottoa peat control programs ia 
the area, according to Texas Agri- 
cuhure Commissioner John C. 
White

In an effort to ceatrol the pink 
boltworm. White is.sued a procla-

R gives the backward natioas 
greater hope for the future 

Yet these developments will re
quire a lot of understanding on 
America's part. It is reassuring to 
know that America’s politicnl par
ties are united in their support of 
the world organization

Christian Science Monitor

of such wnlightenwd Irrtagration something could be done about 
bussing a few of those star W b a «  playart from Wadiinghon High 
to Lineoln High and Edisen Tech, which badly nead fhem.

The trouble with this country is, it never follows through.

The elephant and the UN
We were happy to hear that a 13- 

man task force of the House Re
publican conference has come out 
strongly for an even more vigor
ous United Nations. This can help 
the world body, the Republican 
Party, and the search for peace 
and order on earth.

Furthermore, this appeal has 
come at a timely moment. The 
slim margin whereby Communist 
China was denied entrance into the 
United Nations on Nov. 17, will 
doubtless feed the discontent of 
those circles in the United States 
which either oppose the United Na
tions root and branch or which, 
while supporting the idea behind 
it, believe the world body to be in
effective. This is thus a moment 
when friends of the United Na
tions need encouragement.

The Republican task force gives 
this. It asks the United States both 
to give “wholehearted active sup
port” to the United Nations, but 
also to “take responsible initia
tives to help strengthen" it. But 
not leaving it there, H goes on to 
detail many important issues 
where it hopes to see the world 
body act more vigorously and bold
ly. Among these are more efficient 
United Nations financing, better 
peace - keeping machinery, new 
guidelines for relations between the 
United Nations and regional or
ganizations, closer attention to the 
world population problem and so 
on.

It is good for the Republican 
Party to be showing this leadership 
on behalf of an erganization so 
crucial in today's troubled world. 
Although this party always has 
stood behind the United Nations, 
on occasion prominent Republi
cans have attacked it, receiving 
undue publicKy. The task force’s 
stand helps remind Americans 
that support for the world body is 
healthily bipartisan.

It is certain that American pa
tience with the United Nations will 
be tested often in the months and 
years to come. The world body is 
changing — both in membership 
and outlook. With scores of new 
members from the underdevelop
ed areas of Asia and Africa, Wash
ington and the West must expect 
that determined efforts will be 
made to shift the United Nations' 
focus In new — and often bolder — 
directions. This Is inevitable, and 
o u iy  UiBu may be fkairable if

iw 4k »»s

1 /

C M  TAKE IT FROM HEK.KIO*^:

Realism au VMaam
The illutMM persists that all that 

North Vietnam is waning for is a 
suspension of American bombing 
to rush to the peace tatHe Al
though there is not now and never 
has been any justification (or this 
belief, the National Council of 
Churches is but the latest in ibe 
list of (hose supporting this well- 
meant, but ungrounded thesis.

How unrealistic this proposal is 
is shown in a long and thoughtful 
article by a British newspaperman 
who has just returned to North 
Vietnam after 12 yuan, ''arried 
in the United Slates by The New 
York Times News Service. James 
Cameroo's report stales that the 
Communists are totally determined 
to force American withdrawal from 
South Vietnam. If this is true, and 
the recent step-up in North Viet
namese troop strength on the bat
tleline indicates that it is, it 
should be clear that it is but wish
ful thinking ti believe that a 
bombmg-halt could help open the 
way to peace talks.

It is the sad and bitter fact that 
the war in Vietnam wilt end only 
when the combined American- 
South Vietnamese military effec
tiveness has become ao immense 
that communism recognizes that 
it cannot hope to win and that 
the cost of fighting on is too high. 
This is true whether the foe is the 
Viet Cong, the North Vietnamese 
regular army or the Communist 
China itself.

U n d e r  these circumstances 
Washington's plans for a quick and 
heavy build-up in American stren
gth in Vietnam is not only justi
fied but unavoidable. If Communist 
■Kgression against South Vietnam 
is not stopped by the Communists 
themselves, it must be stopped by 
adequate and irresistible American 
and South Vietnamese countermea
sures.

And it can be stopped! Those 
who bewail the dispatch of large 
numbers of North Vietnamese 
troops south are not. we believe 
reading the right meaning into this 
event. Instead of indicating the 
hopelessness of the task lying 
ahead of Washington and Saigon, 
it indicates that the Communist si
tuation has grown rapidly and pro
gressively worse. Only last spring 
it was still Hanoi’s conviction 
that the Viet Cong alone could win 
the war. Today Hanoi has been 
forced to the dangerous step of 
committing more and more of its 
limited military potential against 
an unbeatable foe.

Clearly, more decisive American 
steps must be forthcoming. Per
haps these take in the mining of 
Haiphong Habor and the bombing 
of indu.stiial and agricultural in
stallations in North Vietnam. But 
perhaps even more effective (and 
lest risky on world opinion) would 
be the cutting of a no-man’s-land 
swath from the sea to mid-Laos to 
sever Communist infiltration rout
es. This swath need be no longer 
than SO to 75 miles in length. 
.Sown with mines, strung with svtre, 
garnished with artillery and guard
ed by garrisons, this could b t an 
effective barrier. Some such bold 
enterprise Is needed.

f'Jiri«ti«n ScltMa Monitor

mation to plow under cotton stalks 
ia El Paso and Hudspeth Coun- 
liet.

New Mexico Slate University or
dered plow-nps m Chaves aiwl Ed
dy Counties.

While said be has assurances of 
cooperation in the program.

Bm H proclamations followed a 
aeriout outbreak of pink boltworm 
this year in the two-state area.

ANTI TRUST SUITS -  Texas of
ficials ore viewing wah interest a 
S3t.M0.Ma damage suit ( iM  in 
Oklahoma. It is for aliegad price- 
fixuig. Sued by the State of Okla
homa are I t firms that have been 
selling the stale asphaltic oil for 
highway construction.

Accountants (or the Texas High
way Department now are chock
ing records in Austin pertaining to 
the SI.7M.tt0 worth of asphalt oil 
purchased annually by the Stale 
of Texas

In the Sooner State's suit. R is 
charged that the State of Okla
homa has been overcharged tlt .-  
Ott.MO on asphaltic road oil pur
chases as a result of price-fixing 
by the ten firms over a (ive-year 
period.

Says Texas' attorney general. 
Waggoner Carr, "We’re interested 
in th4s suit. If we find anything 
here, we will take appropriate ac
tion.”

So far there has been no indica
tion of price-fixing here

ATTORNEY GENEIRAL -  Stale 
Aeronautics Commission has au
thority to spend appropriated funds 
lor hardsurfacing and lighting 
landing strips at Falcon State Park 
(t30.nM) and Lake Whitney State 
Park (530.000) and for fariiities 
in cooperation with local and fe
deral governments ($200,000). Atty. 
(/en. Waggoner Carr said.

In two other opinioas, Carr;
Told District Atty. James A. 

Morris of Orange Independent 
School Districts that incorporated 
cities and counties may individual
ly employ the same private ap
praisal firm, and the county may 
contract to asess and collect taxes 
for the districts or cities.

Advised State Board of Barber 
Examiners it cannot require appli
cants for barber schools to appear 
befone the Board for “educational 
fitness" check.

BANKS — Stale Banking Board 
approved charters for new Frontier 
State Bank of Eagle Pass. South
west State Bank of Brownwood 
and Friendswood State Bank (Gal
veston County).

Board rejected applications of 
proposed First State Bank of Kel
ler and First State Bank of Cov
ington.

RETAIL SALES UP -  Novem- 
Emt retaR sales in Texas brought 
the year's total figures up six per 
cent above the first 11 months of 
last year, says the UT Bureau of 
Business Research. November 
sales were down two per cent from 
October. But there was U per cent 
gain over November of 1964.

APPOINTMENTS -  Governor 
Connally has appointed Grady O. 
Trimble Jr., Jasper attorney, to 
be district attorney of tho First 
District, comprising Jasper, New
ton, Sabine and San Augustine 
Counties. He succeeds Floyd Add
ington, resigned.

M. K. Berry of Vernon now Is a 
member of the Midwesieni Univer
sity Board of Regents. Governor 
Connally named him to succeed 
State Sen. Jack Hightower of Ver
non, who reaigned. Term expires 
February 25, 1968.

Connally announced, too, that 
*oon after Jaauary 1 he will name 
a 15-member public school study 
committee.

Staffing of a ‘Texas lialtoa of
fice’' to coordinate statewide in
terest in Washington will be com
pleted shortly, the governor stat
ed.

Hou.se Speaker Ben Barnes has 
named an interim committee to 
ahidy laws relating to agriculture, 
and to recommend needed Im
provements of benefit to fanners.

lected were- W W l.yatk a| 0* 
las, chairman: Dulph Brnew d 
Uvalde, and State Rrpx M,.:,- 
J Schiller of Cameron WiywC» 
nally of Fk>res\iHe. and 0r*a 
Jone-> of LubbiMk 

TO STUMP STATE -  Co* Jzta 
Cunnally says that rcgardlr« d 
whether he has aa ggpomu a 
the Democratic primary hr piau 
to travel over Texas nrxt ysw 
slisrussuig pruhlems and layng m 
a "broad and imaimainr'' pre 
gram lor the future.

His proposals wil! '‘rncwnpia 
almost all areas of state govtm 
menl." They will laciudr a IL- 
tOt.MO-bond-financed xairr dne 
lopmeni program, advaacts m (4» 
cation, tuberculosis cnntnl ad 
monsal rctardainn arort Aho ' •  
pensive and ambitxMs praenns' 
for "woefully inadequair" ear 
perks and recreation 

In rommenting on the twmbrrd 
term* a governor may serve. C* 
nally state that he d ^  bm fivsr 
any limgalMm berauae the efhet 
is "weak enough' already Oatd 
the “ lew stirnglhs" a povenut 
has. said Connally. is that he p* 
may be around for anoikrr tens 

HEART-FUND RIDE -  Eddi 
Snell, a cowboy srtio b ndag 
horseback from Califomq to ha* 
Higtofl. D C. on behalf of the Hrirt 
Fund, was presented with an H*' 
orary Texan Citatxxi at Iht Sot 
Capitol by Governor Conaally 

Snell, who lost an lEnusdrtlf 
daughter with congenital hean da- 
ease a few years ago, does iti 
accept money for the Fund- Be 
he encourages people to mad c» 
tributions addressed tn Heart Fusi 
% Local Postmaster 

SEEK CANDIDATES -  Tru 
Republicans will begin iheirsenosl 
talk of fielding 1986 randidatrs far 
state office at a meeting of Iher 
executive committee here Jine 
ary 7-8.

In additinn to hearing I report 
from a candidates' committee, the 
SREC also will adopt its bud|el for 
1966 and hear a report from Ses. 
John Tower on his recent tour of 
Vietnam.

AGING AID NEAR.S -  Funk 
totaling 5IS6.S00 will be aviilililo 
to Texas after January from tb 
U.S. Administration on A|in|.

Bulk of the money, according is 
Walter H. Richter, chairman a 
the Committee on Aging, will be 
disbursed to local community 
counties and groups for expsn** 
programs to beneilt the aging 

Agiplications for grants mim * 
dicate at least 25 per cent psm» 
pation from local sources for ib| 
firit year. Only 10 per cent of tl* 
sum may be used for administre 
tion of statewide programs.

POVERTY GRANTS -  ^  
munity Action Council of Bro« 
Jim Hogg and Zapata Counties** 
receive $25,331 in Economic 
portunity Act grants for 
to attack causes of poverty is 
three counties.

Community (>)uncil of 
County In ^guin will recieve W 
016 for similar program. 

Connally approved both
week.
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1 ^  word f!rtf iniortion 
: por word fftorojHor 

75« Mlnimuon 

/‘Iv* Nororrtbor I al' 
t̂ ifiod ads ara to ba paid 
Li.artca uiila--$ cradit has

praviously arrafxjad.

S A L E -
r i4 L E -  f*M. »  t«
Vt* Good condition. J990 Call 

as-rfn

[ sale — For Chriatmas, I  
j  re«i«tered toy Poodla pupa, 
(oa. Fcinal*. I3S Mr§. M. 

 ̂ iinftoa Sr., tOO S. E. ith.
iW ]KW r-t-f-B-O-c

5f Sale By Owner
•r ic E  Haenr . 2 

to n r d ra  ■ ilk  fIra p la M . 
GarfirU. Mwa- SaMOl
41*1

fSALF: IBS Acres near Bled- 
U cuhivaliois 2 years. Large 

I lias an acre. Small cotton 
Call Mulerdeoe, 77J-4SaS 

V I V K  niirfil. 4t5l-p
^Fl STAMPS of aU kinds 

varieties Quick service. 
L.i Trkune

West Tesas 

Farm MuHipla 

Listln9 Servica

LeRoy Johnson
Raaltor

IT.C 2K-SBII SI2 Se 7th 

Martaa. T nas

IGNS
Be J. A. at White's

vustom Shreddinq
And

Tandem Discinq
Call

Jwell Implement 
Company

26A-32tlrtorton

EOR SALE: Keep your carpets 
beautiful despite constant foot

steps of a busy family. (>< Blue 
Lustre Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Taylor and Son Furinture It-SI-c

Wanted-
tt ANTF.U— One beJimim ur small 

furnished apartment by January 
1st Call 3UI-73BI soi lie

WAhTTFl) — ‘ Need paily with 
guud credit in .Muortun area to 

lake over payments on late model 
Silver sewing machine m i  draw
er walnut cabinet. Will iig-rag, 
butionhutes. fancy atiKhes. etc 
$31 SB cash or $4.M a month. 
Write Credit Manager, IIU IStli 
Street. Lubbock. Texas,"

r-tf-n-44-c.

BUSINESS SERVICES —
COCIUOACHES. rata. mica, tcfs 

mitaa. taphers, and other houaa- 
hold peata extermioaietl. Guaraa- 
teed. IS years expariaaca Cali cal- 
bet M4-V24 Davidaoa Peat Coa- 
Iroi. 112 CoUaga Ava.. Levelland. 
Texas. 22 -tfn<

Salas —  Servica —  Rentals

TO M  CRITES 
Buftinoss Machinos

T .tp a w rife rs  •  A d d iag  M ach in es  
C a lra la ia rs  .  D u p llc a ia rs

in Morton Every Tuesday 
Phone 2BU37I lor Saiwire

sell; — > 1 section in New 
o. joint stale Ime, 3 miles J and I milv north of Liiign 

l«ellt. 1350 00 Per Acre .Mrs. 
.tshbroA. 112 Milam, Ama-

f-TIP PEAS of all types. Try 
new marking devices. Mor-

’'■iW.K'.

U m V E, iP'-xpensIva desk 
‘plaiei. See samples at 

bn Tribune.

We have in your area an 
ti'mely fine Spinet Piano. No 

1 payment required. Write im- 
to Schroeder Organ and 
*>«: U3« East McDow- 

Phoenix, Arizona. 2t-Sl-p

I OFFICE MACHrNE 
SALES - SERVICE

All Malias
I Adders and Calculators

•
Phone 894-4975 
Collect Levelland 

•
SCRIPT

OFFICE SUPPLY
Houston UveUand

Business Directory
printing

rtorheads and Envelopat 
Ticket Machine Forma 

Rule forms 
■"8»«P-out Forma

I MORTON tribune
«  Side Square^Mortflo

y p IC E  S U P P L IE S

Complete line o(
I S u p p l l e e  
I Filing Cablneta-Deakj

' MORTON TRIBUNE
ISidai

TIRES & BAHERIES

See Ua F o r , . .
TIret • Batterlea 

Beat Oovera and Appliaaoaa 

WHITE AUTO STORE 
IM  W. W ain Ph. SM4TU

Television Service
ROSE AUTO 

and APPLIANCE 
RCA Televidtoa 

Black and White and Oolor 
Salaa and Swvloa 

rhaaa SM-«dn -> Martaa 0

Pfc. Jimmy Morks 
writes thonks 
from Viet Nam

The follnwing it an excerpt of a 
letter receh’cd by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Marks. St. Rt. 2. fn>m their 
son. P F.C. Jimmy Marks statioti- 
t-d m Viet Nam 

‘ A few lines to say hello and 
hiipe tliia linj', everytuie uk 1 am 
dumg pretty good 

‘T gut a paikage fii*m Mr and 
Mrs. Cuiiiiuigham and a card I 
wiHihi like lui yuu to thank them 
fiir me and the buys here ui my 
tent, we sure did enjoy the stuff 
that she sent to me.

*T would like fur you to put a 
note in the paper thanking all the 
people for the Christmas cards that 
they have sent to me, because f 
don’t have time to wnte to them

CARD OF THANKS -

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to somehow try to 

thank all the thoughtful persons 
who phoned, offered help, and 
brought gifts for the children, 
while we were in the hospital. 
Without the aid of these kind peo
ple, our Christmas would not have 
berni a very happy one.

Ruth Wylie, girls, 
and W. G. Baker

Last rites held 

for J. I. Blanton
Funeral sarvKes for Joseph t. 

Blanton. M. were held al 2 p m. 
December 26 in the Singleton Cha
pel. The Rev Fred Thomaa. pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, of
ficiated. Burial waa in Morton Me
morial Cemetery under direction 
of Singleton Funeral Hume.

Blanton died December 25 in his 
home. A resident here for abruil 
25 years, he owned the local roller 
rink.

He is preceedc>d in death by his 
wife, Daisy Voila, who died July 
6. 1950 in Morton.

Survivors include one son. Guy 
Blanton, Morton; one sister, Mrs. 
Grover McClain, Olctha, Kan.sas: 
one brother, Tony Blanton. Wind- 
son, Missouri; and five grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers were Melvin Green. 
Roy Akin, Hugh Hansan, Ray Hud
son. Troy Hudson and H..L. Coon.

Mr. and Mrs. P, B. Ramby and
David spent Christmas in the 
home of his mother, Mrs. H. G. 
Ramby of Lubbock. Mrs. Carolyn 
Bates, Todd and Lori of Tulia 
visited with her mother and family 
over the holidays and will remain 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Davy Mitchell of 
Golden, Colorado, spent the holi
days in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wallace and 
Sandy.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Snyder and
Beth spent Christmas Day in the 
Denver City home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Micetich, Randy and Rodney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Christian 
and family of Houston visited from 
Thursday until Sunday morning in 
the home of her mother, Mrs. O. 
B. Williams.

PFC. JfM W  MARILS

all and w  thank them all for 
Ihinkmg of all the rest of the boys 
that are in Viet Nam We all would 
like to come home but we have a 
duty to do for our country and 
our people.

"I have got a lot of cards from 
a kM of people that live in and 
around Morton and Whiteface . . .

“ I went to see Jimmy Cunning
ham the other day and be was in 
the hoapital and they didn't know 
when he would get out but would 
let me know soon.

"Well, it has been raining for 
the past two days and everything 
Is under water It sure is shippy 
here in this kind of weather. I 
would like to see some sunahine 
lor awhile, if it deeps on raining 
everything will be under water 
most especially the living quarters.

"Tell all the kids hello and I 
wudi them a Merry Christmas and 
all of you . . . ” 

s/P .FC . Jimmie Marks 
RAIM3797I
63rd T.C O. APO 96240 
San Francisco. California 
Marks is the husband of Mrs. 

Laura Marks of Lubbock and has 
three children. Dewayne 6. Jerald 
3, and Charla, 2. He has been in 
the Army two years, going to Vicl- 
Nam in Auguat of last year. He 
hopes to be home in July. 1966. The 
32 year old soldier also served in 
the Koran War.

He has three brothers. Edward, 
who left Monday for San Diego 
for basic training with the Navy; 
Jerry Marks and Wayne Porter, 
both of Morton; and two sisters. 
Mrs. Fred (Shirley) Knox of Lub
bock and Mrs Billy (Dorothy) Gun
ter of Morton.

Final rites held 

for Shelia Monroe
Shelia Monroe, 6 year-old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Monroe, 
3611 59th Street. Lubbock died at 
8:15 a.m. Sunday in Methodist Hos
pital where she had been a pa
tient since Thursday.

Funeral services were held at 2 
p.m. Monday in Highland Baptist 
Church, Lubbock. Officiating was 
the Rev. I. D. Walker, pastor, as
sisted by the Rev. Jack Albright, 
Baptist minister from New Mexico. 
Burial was in Resthaven Memorial 
Park.

She was the granddaughter of 
M. and Mrs, W. T. Zuber and a 
niece of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Mon
roe. til of Mo.-ton

Other survivors include two 
sisters, Deborah and Rhonda, both 
of the home; a brother, Bruce, of 
the home; the paternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Monroe, 
Lubbock; four great-grandmothers 
and a great-great grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Luper spent
Christmas in the home of their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Fine of Midland.

Visiting this week in the home of 
Mrs. O. B. Williams is Mrs. Ed 
Lloyd and Monty and Jon of Dub
lin.

Mrs. 0 . B. WUliams,
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Mickey 
Christian of Houston were business 
visitors in Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Daniel 
and family spent Christmas in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Daniel of
Amarillo visited Sunday in the 
home of his brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cheek of 
Levelland spent Christmas in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cartwright and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Don Seaney 
of Shreveport, Louisiana visited 
over the holidays In the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elma 
Seaney. Also visiting were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill McDaniel, Doug and Kim 
of Fort Worth.

Mrs OiarUa Taylor aod her
daughter and family Mr aikl Mi 
J I J'orii i aiul .limni) ot l*-j--.i 
dt iia returned to Mutuhi buiuLiy. 
Mis lay k ir had been visiting them 
Binre Thanksgiving The Porters 
plan to ktay lor a few days

Burk Srheib sprni the th rio lm as
holidayv with his mother, .Mrs L. 
U St heib of San M anna

Mr. and Mrs Rusty Fdwardv
and Julie spent the Christmas hofi- 
days ifi the home of his parm l'. 
Mr and Mrs C W rdwatd-. of 
U H h ilj F ills

The Modfon /Tei) Tribtma, TkunJoy Doe 10, I94S

<»ues4v ia llw- hmnr al Mr. mmd 
Mrs Jar Scagter for the ho'idayt 
were Sherri and f aye Howell of 
Gtriviown U SA  and thetr son 
Marlin a student at the llntverH 
tv (d Texas

R C. I emans at lleeefard and
Mr and Mrs R C I esntms. Jr 
and rhildren of Hereford visited 
over the holiday m the homes 
of Mr and Mr-- I K WilliuftiNue 
Mr anU Mr- frunian Anglin and 
Mr aiol Mis Vmtt i eWiun-.

Holiday door . . .
THIS GAILY dacoroled snow man it on the door of tbe Rob- 
artt Memorial Nursinq hema. It it jut) orva more tiqn of the 
holiday tpirit that prevailt throu9 h out th# country. Tha tnow 
man it complate with top  hat, pipa, artd a bi9  bow around 
hit nocli.

News from Bula-Enochs
By MRS. JFROMF CASH

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Bayless were their two 
children, Mr. and Mrs Leland 
Findley and children of Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doak of 
Lubbock.

A delyard Christmas dinner was 
held in the borne of Mr and Mrs. 
J. E. Autry Sunday. Those attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Billie West 
and rhildren of Teaf. Texas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Jackson and chil
dren of Clovis. New- Mexico, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Autry and chil
dren. Mrs. Myrna Turney and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. John Autry 
and daughter all of Enochs and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Autry and son of 
Morton. Those aiteiiding besides 
the children were Mrs. Autry's sis
ter. Mrs. Mamie Chambers of 
Burfcbumett.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Thomas of 
Lubbock spent Sunday with Mr. 
Thomas’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Thomas.

Guests in the Jerome Cash home 
over the holidays were their son, 
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Dudley 
Cash of Portales. New Mexico, 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norvell Roberts of Lubbock, 
Mr. Cash’s sister and br<Xher-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Wade, a 
niece. Mrs. Hoyce Walkins and 
girls. Donna, Cathy, and Debbie 
all of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gilliam had 
all their children at home over the 
holidays. Home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Gilliam and family of Mor
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gilliam 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Gilliam and family of West Camp, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gilliam and 
daughter of Adrian. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Gilliam and children of 
Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
ton Gilliam of Amarillo and Vest- 
er. Dean, and Linda of the home.

Mrs. Alma Altman had four of 
her children in her home over the 
Christmas holidays. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coats and 
family of Morton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vic Byrum and boys of Tucumari. 
New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Baker and family, Morton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayland Altman and 
family of Three Way. Other visit
ors were Mr. and Mrs. Donny Bak-

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Beau
champ and Kim were in Lubbock 
Christmas Eve visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Alice Gipson. Christmas 
Day they visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Clower of Matador. 
Mrs. Beauchamp and daughter 
visited the remainder of the week 
with her mother.

Chrlstmaa holiday guests in the
home of the Rev, and Mrs. Charl
es R. Gates were their sons, Capt. 
Phillip Don Gates, M.D, of Eglin 
Air Force Base. Fort Walton 
Beach, Florida; Mark Gates, stu
dent at West Texas State Univer
sity at Canyon, and hit fiance. 
Miss LaRuth Kindrick, teacher at 
the Pampa High School; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles W. Gates. Ron
nie, Morris and Russell of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Crawfard
and Sherri of Levelland visited 
Sunday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Kenneth Williams and 
Richard.

er and girls of Morton and Melton 
Ba>nani of Grapevine, Texas.

Mrs Jerome Cash left Monday 
for Ft. Worth to spend a few days 
with her son and his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Cash.

Visihirs in the home of the C. 
fl. Bavers* home over the holi
days were Mr. and Mrs. J.sck 
Parr of Lubbock. Mr and .Mrs. 
Henry Hardaway and children of 
Brownfield.

N O T I C E !
WE WILL BE

CLOSED
Fri. & Sat. Dec 31 - Jan. I

in honor of

NEW YEAR'S DAY
We invite our customers to take care of their husinest on 

Thursday, December 30

FIRST STATE BANK
OF M ORTON

LEVELLAND SAVINGS & LOAN
M ORTON BRANCH

WE WILL BE

C L O S E D
FOR

Inventory and Clean-up

Thurs. —

Dec 30 Jan. I
O P EN  A G A IN  FO R  BUSINESS M O N ., J A N . 3

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
I l l  E. W A S H IN G TO N PH O N E 2AA-11AI or 2AA-21II

. ..



History of "Nigger Hill" is a little confusing
.. i  r'

By BtCK SCHEIB
^M ibiy no p fct  of Codirtn 

County hutory i* mor« rntrifuing, 
yet feast understood than the story 
of Nick*''

The e\ents of Nolan’s "Lost 
Nigger expedilKMi nf 1177. as his
torians call It. made big head lines 
in the New York papers, but as 
tine soldier who survived the or
deal wrrote home later to his par
ents m New York, "the story of 
what happened is a little compli
cated and the facts that have 
reached your paper aren't exact
ly eorrect."

The entire story actually had its 
beginning in D u m b e r  of I87S. 
The Comanche chief Old Nigger 
Norte,” and 170 warriors raided a 
group of buffalo hunters in the 
SKimty of the present town of 
Poet A fierece fight followted be
tween the ’’Qvnhada'' Cumenches 
and the buffah' hunters at the pre
sent site of Yellow House Canyon, 
in the aouthcaatem comer of Lut>- 
bi>cfc County

.After this eegagemewt. la which 
Nigger Hcfse cecapcd with most 
Of h s  bravea Capt Phillip Lud-

well Lee. of Company G. lOch U S 
Cavalry, fought Nigger Horse in a 
running battle in northeast era 
Cochran County. Nigger Horse wes 
killed, and his braves scattered in
to smaller hands.

April It. 1*77. one of these bands 
shot a buffalo hunter, JoMi Sharp, 
near the present town of Snyder, 
and later raided a general store in 
the same area, driving off consid
erable cattle and horses.

A group of buffalo hunters, band
ed together under the capable lea
dership of James Harvey, decidad 
to revenge the Indians by follow
ing them from water hole to water 
hole acroas the South Plains, even
tually hoping to catch them, leach 
them a lesson, and recoUect the 
stolen livestock.

Harvey was apparently a capable 
leader, ^ in g  a buffalo hunter him
self and an Indian fighter He had 
14 men under his command when 
the group began their pursuit of 
the Comanches. This group was 
dubbed "Harvey's men.” or the 
group of “ Fofiom hope ”

The grim and determined men 
pursued the crafty Comanches

^  fie f  (5 0 W I d o t L o i

/A

JL’N o e w .j  ,) C3vn*at 'X8 9BC1A W r_ '■-A- JSj* J

U A M B Y  P H A M M A C r  .
P R E S C R IP T IO N  SP C C lA L U rrs

PHOMC M O R T O N ;  ,T E X A S  ’

throughout May, June, and imtil 
the middle of July, following them 
from water hole to water hole but 
never quite catching up with 
them John R. Cook, a scout for 
the group and later historian, 
wrote, ''TTiree different times we 
arrived at places Indians had re
cently left. But they were elusive, 
and. were cunning enough to send 
Us on fool's errands ”

In the middle of July the hunters 
met 40 colored soldiers of Com
pany "A”, loth U.S Cavalry, com
manded 1^ Captain Nicholas No
land and Lieutenant Charlas Coop
er.

Captain Nolan mformed the hun
ters that his soldiers were looking 
for the same group of renegades. 
The two groups foinad forces with 
the stipulation that the buffalo 
hunters would do the scouting and 
the sokhers do the fightmg.

About July 21. the group encoun
tered Indian chief Quanah Parker 
and a group of Quahadi Comanch
es. Parker told the group of hunt
ers and soldiers that he had been 
sent by General Mackenzie from 
Fort &II to bnag the renegades 
hack Into Indian lemtoiy Parker 
told the soldiers that the renegad
es had gone south, which led the 
troops on a false trail and allowed 
the Indians to escape to the 
north

On July X, the group was camp
ed at Twin Labes, near preeant 
Tabaka On this dale, the scout. 
Joae Tafoya, spotted about forty 
Comanches leaving Rich Lake in 
Terry County headed in a north
westerly direction.

"Boots and Saddles” was im
mediately sounded, and many of 
the Negro aoidiert left Twm Lakes 
la wch haste to pursue the renega
des. that they forgot to fill their 
canteens. Thu wrat to play an 
important role in the incidenu that 
were to follow.

There are many conflicting re
ports as to just what happened 
after ihu point in the story It u  
pretty evident, however, that the 
Indums. knowing they were being 
pursued, led the soldiers on a rig- 
tag trail, being careful to l e ^  
thi-m away from the water holes. 
It it also pretty evidenl. now, that 
the ctafty ComaiKhes had no in
tent ions of entering into any type 
of combat. Instead, they inteniM 
to lead the soldiers on a (rail of

thirst and exhaustion that would 
eventually finish them off.
* According to Nolan's diary, the 
group made a dry camp (camp 
withwt water for horse or man), 
on the evening of the X. near the 
present Meadow, in Hockley Coun
ty The men had very little water, 
and many were fatigued from the 
day's ride and the July heat.

Jhe next day, July 17, the ex- 
peditKm continued on a generally 
Norlhweslem course, following 
along the north side of the sand 
hills and Sulphur Draw in Hockley 
marching a shon distance into New 
Mexico, (hey turned northeast to 
a small hill (hat rites some fifty 
feet above the surroundmg coun
ty

This hiU is now known as nigger 
hill It was named Nigger Hill by 
Bill Benson, one of the buffalo 
hunters, m remembrance of the 
brave colored soldiers of the IMi 
U S. Cavalry that suffered there. 
The hiU is located west of Morton 
on high 11* and is .1 of a mile 
acroaa the New Mexico • Texas 
boundary line, northwest of the 
Griffith Gm. The Hill can be spot
ted (mm the Gnffith Gm. and can 
be seen quite easily from a pessiag 
car window off to the north of 11*, 
less then a mile inside of New 
Mexico

On the afternoon of the 27, under 
a scorching July sun. according to 
Nolan’s own journal, he called a 
halt where Nigger Hill is now. The 
troops had marched acroas the 
barren sand bills (or fifty-five 
miiaa without water.

According to his journal, Nolaa 
turned to Harvey and said, “Look. 
I have IS men prostrated. Look 
St your men. vuffenng from the 
tortures of the damned. If this 
keeps up much longer, we will 
all be th r o n e d  of our reason, 
and be a wandering lot of maniacs 
until a merciful death relieves u s "

Tha group camped on Nigger 
Hill the mght of the 17 Nolan sent 
eight men (or water and gave them 
nearly all the canteens with ni
si ructions to fill them as soon as 
they found water and to return im
mediately. The eight men were not 
seen again until August (. when 
Nolair later reach^  a supply 
ramp Earlier on the 27, Nolan had 
sent Ta(o>’a. (he guide, in search 
of water. Tafoya, who reportedly 
knew the country and Rs water

of Doing Business with Morton Folks
31 years may seem like a long time to 

some people, but it seems like such a short 
time ago that we started our business in 
Morton.

The friendly folk —  both in years p u t  
and today —  of the Morton area have i.iwc j  
our years here most pleasant. We have 
seen good times a n d  b a d  —  a n d  many 
changes have taken place in the past 31 
years.

But people remain the same —  people 
of this area t o d a y  are no different than 
those of yesteryear. They are busier, per* 
haps, and maybe a tittle faster • moving, 
but they have time to stop and say a kind 
word, as well as do a kind deed once in 
a while.

For these kind of people, we are truly 
grateful —  for these are folks we have 
been doing business with for these 31 
years. We hope to continue to serve them.

m m
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S T R I C K L A N D ' S
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strickland 
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holei well, never wax seen (gam.
The afternoon and the night on 

Nigger Hill must have been a 
nightmare for the thiraty aoldier* 
and butfalo huntera. From No
lan's original account one can get 
some idea of the horrible suffering 
that must have occurred.

"One of lieutenant Coopers pri
vate horses had become so ex
hausted that he was killed and 
his blood distributed among the 
men. Previoua to this the com
mand were suffering so much for 
water, that they were compelled 
to dnnk their own (and) their 
horaas urine as did tha horsea and 
the mules. Having sugar along, I 
issued a liberal supply to the men 
which tended to make the unne 
palatable.”

Bill Benson, a member of Har
vey's group, and who named (he 
hill, later seid "The colored aold- 
lers and buffalo hunters were all 
down and dying like flies.”

Captaia Kim - Pot surgeon at 
Fort Cotidut. after taBting to aome 
of the men later and examinuig 
them, wrote this vtvid account at 
the July V  spent on Nigger HilL 
and the period after that.

“The salivary and mucous sec- 
retioos had long been abaent. (heir 
mouths and throats were so parch
ed that they could not swallow 
goveramem hard bread: aftar ba- 
lag masticated R accumulated be
tween the teeth and in (he palatt, 
from whence It had to be extract
ed with the fingers.

Captain King continued. “Verti
go Slid dimness of visioa affected 
all; they had difficuhy in speaking, 
voices were weak and strange 
sounding, and they srere iroubled 
with deafness, appearing stupid 
to each other, queatkms having 
to be repeated several times be
fore they cotild be understood.

“At this stage they would have 
perished had they not resorted to 
the use of horses blood. As they 
gave out (the horses) they cut them 
open and drank their blood. The 
horses had been ao king deprived 
of every kmd of fluid that their 
blood was thick aad coagulated in
stantly on exposure Neverthless. 
at the time M appeared more de
licious than anything they had ever 
tasted; in fact everyone was so 
eager to obtain it that discipline 
alone prevented them (mm strugg
ling for more than the stinted share 
allowable lo each.”

On the morning of July 2*. the 
two groups apparently had a little 
dispute, and set off in different 
directions in search for water.

Harvey's men set off at a right 
angle toward the northwest and 
about 1:110 that afternoon the ad- 
isnce party found water at Yellow 
House Spring.

It svould have been better 4 
Nolan had followed the buffalo 
hunters. Instead, he filed off in a 
southwesterly direction towards 
Twm Lakes where he was sure 
there was water. Some nf the strag
glers deserted, more horses and 
mules died, their blood drunk, and 
the only shade available was the 
scanty shade provided by the 
men's saddle blankets when they 
stopped to rest. Nolan’s journal 
reported. “The men were exhaust
ed and continually falling from 
their horses.

They finally arrived at Twin 
Lakes s t 4:00 a.m. on July X. 
They had been without water for 
eigitty-six hours.

Two men were immediately sent 
back with canteens to find strag
glers. They returned without any 
succesa, and other search par
ties were quickly dispatched. Lat
er In the morning, two stragglers 
came stumbling into the camp.

August I, a search party found 
two stragglers ten miles from 
camp. They had lost their horses 
and equipment and were almost 
dead.

August 2, the body of Pvt. J. T. 
fiordon was found on the trail and 
buried. Another rescue party was 
sent to retrace the path of the 
stragglers back to Nigger Hill and 
Coehran County on the same day. 
They found 107 head of livestock 
that the Indians had abandoned 
in the sand hills near Nigger Hill, 
but no more stragglers.

Two of Nolan's men died on the 
expedition, and two were never 
found, and presumed dead Tafoya, 
the guide, was lost also. Even 
though no Indians were captured, 
the "Nigger Hill” incident, as his
torians call It, marked the end of 
the Comanche raids in Cochran 
County.

Now jack rabbits and whiteface 
cattle inhabit the little mound that 
played such a romantic part in 
the history of Cochran County.

From the crest of the hill one 
can look out lo the southwest, in 
the direction the soldiers filed off 
In. and sec the gently rolling sand 
hilsa of New Mexico, which even- 
limlly melt into the horinm. Ex-
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Nigg«r HiN. . .
THIS IS THE e r t i  of Niq9*r HiM. a SOO-W 
mound that ritat ouf of tha sand kiNt of Now 
Moiico oight tonths of a mil# a c r o s s tha 
Cochran County Bn# wost of tho Griffith Gin. 
Horo, 40 colorod soldiors of tho 10th U. S. 
Cavalry, and 24 buffalo huntars, d u b b a d

"Harvoy’s mati.’* playad a romantic rob is kw 
history of Cochran C oun ty’m July, ||77. Tka 
hiN was namod “Niq^ar Hit,” by M kmss, 
on# of tha buffa'o hunlors, in remamhroiee 
of tha brava colorad soldiars who tuRtrsf 
thora.

cept for a few farmer's fences and 
a car or cottoo trailer that may 
appear on the road to the south, 
the sand hills still appear loaely 
and desolate.

To the eaat. smoke ran be vecn 
rising from the Karl Griffith Gm. 
and to the northeast, near the base 
of the hill, a windmill now pumps 
cool uraier for a farm home. But 
there was no water here on (hat 
July day m 1*77 for the troopers 
of the lOth U.S. Cavalry, and the 
Indians knew it.

Vialtiiig aver (be Christmas holi
days in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Wood were their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Billy W»xl 
and Lori of Dallas. Chrutmas Day 
was spent in tlie home of Mr and 
Mrs. G. W Masten of Sudan. Alau 
spendiiig the day were Mr and 
Mrs. James Masten and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Masten 
and children also of Mnrton.
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OPTOMETRY * TK« A n  A Scwnce of Vitu«l Cart

DR. B W. ARMISTEAD 
DR. GLENN S. BURK 

DR. LAIRY S. CHANDLER 
OPTOM ETRISTS

406 LEO DRIVE - BOX 391 
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Maple Seed & Delmting, Inc.
M iplo, Texas

Farmer owned and Ope roted with the Newest, 

Most Modem Delbiting Mochinery on the High Plains
The menegarnont at Meple Sood h  Dolinting strives for costomor satisfaction. 
wo always wolcomo tho saod owners to come by and watch thair own seed bamj 
procaisad by tho most oxporiencod eporatort availabto.

SAW SEED PROCESSING WET ACID PROCESS 

$20.00 Per Ton $40.00 Per Ton

For Your Delinting & Cotton Needs Contact the Friendly Personnel

MAPLE SEED and 
DEUNTING, IN C

ViM ileNorthof Maple, Texas
PhoiM 927-3591 Colbcl Night W7-374^J»w
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